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(Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pu-

rity,strength and wholesomeneas. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds,and cannot
be sold In competition with tbe multitude of
tow test, shoi i weight, Blum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. ICoyal l luklug
Powder «<» . 1O« Wall it.. N. V.
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BUil^ESS CARDS.

DR. H R. ARNDT,
PHYSICIAN

O m c i OVKK FIRST NATIONAL HANK.

Hours from *.t to l l a . in.,
From 2 to :'.::'.!> p. in.,

Siindiiy fnim i) to 10 a, in.

WILLIAM HERS,
House, Sijn, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Glazing, Gilding, «nd Calciminine, and

woA or every descrlotio.i done iu the best
style, and warranted to give eatiefactiou.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

W. W. A A C. XICIIOL,*,

Itooms (her Ann Arbor Savings [tank,
Ma«onic Temple Bloek.

GAS or VITALIZED AIR
A d m i n i s t e r e d for i h c M l n t o a i e i t r a c t t i n o f

t e e t h .

BABY HUMORS
And all Skin and Scalp I t l i f utin Speed.

ily Cured >>]' (iiticura.

Our little pon will l»e. four yeare of â re on the
SSthlBlt. In May, !•«>. hi'was altncked with a
very painlul breaking oat of tbe akin. We called
In a physician who treat* d blm lor a out lour
weeki*. The child received little or no <_ro»«l from
the treatment, as the l>re:ikin>r out, fitppiwrd l)y
the physician lo be iiivcw in an aggraratea form,
became larger in blotches, and mole and more din-
tresaing. w e wera frequently obliged to get up
In tie night and rut) him with goila in wcter 'tmu^
liniments, etc. Finally, we called other physi-
cians, until no less than s l i had attempted to cure
him, all alike luiUiiK, m d the child pteadily grow
IIIL' worse and worse, until about the îltli ol last
July, when we In-ycn to give him CUTXCURA KK-
SOLVINT internally, and the CvncuRA mid CUTI-
CURA 8OAP extermtlly, and by 'he Lot ot August
he w u so near y well Uuttwagave him only one
dose of the RK.SOI.VKNT about ,-veiy second day
Tor about ten days JoDgei, nun he hut-n ver been
troubled since with the horrible malady. In all
w used lees than ooe half of a Dottle of Outtcura
Resolvent, a little less than one box oi L'uticura
and only one cuke of < 'utinn <t 8oap.

II. E. HYAN. Ciyuim. I. vm. ntone Co., 111.
Subscribed and sworu to liulore me tiiis fourth

day o J muary, 18(7. C. N. UOii, J. P.

SCORFUI.OUS HUMORS.
Last spring I was very sick, beinc covered wi h

iome kind ofierofnlt. Tin- dociun could not
help me. 1 was advis il to try the CTTIOOBA KB-
SOLVINT. I did so, and in a day I i;rew better and
better, until I am as well as evor. 1 thank you for
it very much, and w *uld like to have it told to the
public.

KIMV. HOFMAN, North Attleboro, Haj

SKI> DISEASES Cl'REI).
Mr. Frank McQluska says that ynur CUTICCKA

KKUKDIKS cured hi» boy of s skin dfsecue after
several doctors had failed to help the Imy. Be
••pent over One Uundred Dollars with doctor*.
Caticura Iiemedlel cured him.

J. K. TlFPAHT, rieasant Mount, Pa.

CutUnira. tbegreat skin cure, and Cutirura Soap
prepared from it, externally, >iml Cutirura lletvl-
vent the new blood purinVr, Internally, are a pos-
itive cue for every farm of akin ai.d blood disease
irom pimple* to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price: CoTioust, NPtBts;
KMOLVINT; 11.00; SOAP, 'iOcts. Prepaied by
roTTu UKUU AND O O M U CO., BoHtou.

He«d f . r - I I . w to Carp H k l n UiaeaxpH

PTTTl'l-KS, Nsckbwds, Skin Blemishes, and
* « " 1 "ally Humors, use Cutirura Soap.

A Word About Catarrh.
' I t Is the muous memVnnc, thit wonderful

»eral fluid envelope snrrounditig the delicate tis-
»ues of the air and food passages, that Catarrh
makes its stronghold, Onre established it eats
Into the very vitals, and renders life but a long-
<"rawn breath of misery nnd disease, dulling the
sense of hearing, trammelling the p~>wer of speech,
deitroylng the faculty of sin •!!, tainting the breath
»^d killing the reflned pleasures of taste. Insidi-
ously, by creeping on from a simple Cold In the
bead, it aesanUs th > membranous lining and en-
ve ops the hones, e nine through the delicate, coats
«"d causing inflammation, slou 'hint: and death.
Nothing ,hort of total eradication will secure
Health to ihe patient and all sileviates are simply
procrastnaterl «nrT ring', leading t'> a fatal termin-
ation. SANDFORUS KADK'AI. CL'HE, by JnhaliUlon
»nd by ln'trnal administration, has never failed ;
Riven when the di-ea-e has made fr!i:htint Inrokd
in dcl'cate c •nstitutions. hearing, smell and IsstM
nave been recovered, nad ihe disease thoroughly
Riven out."

SANHKIKDN (UDHJIL Ct'Ri cons'ats or one Imt-
tie of the Itiulical Cure, one box Cutharral Sol-
'"".and one Improved Inhaler, neatly wrmlpert
In one packaea. with full directions; Price, ftl.00
POITEK DRUU & CUttMICAL OO., BOS ION.

MY BACK! MY BACK.
^ K F . I . I K Y P . n IN I I \ K M I M T K

Aching backs, hips, and sides, kidney
vend uterine pains, weakness an Inflam-
Ljniati'in, rheumatic, neuralgic sciatic, sud-

'len, sharp and nervous pains, coughs
. . . . colds and strains He l i e f In o n e MI in

? M y t h a t • • » . Ortstaal, elegant ami inlallihle
«ii incite t,i |W in an,i |TI|i imnutlon, the C u t i r u r a
•» i i l l - l » ; 1 | n P l a H t c r . SScv Ire for | 100 ; at
B inton U l " ' 1 > o t t e r dr"<"' a l l d Chemical Co.,

Gel pur Printici at the Courier.
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[The following bountiful poem was written
for St. KlnioCommandery, No. 9, of Merlden,
Conn., liy the celebrated Klla Wheeler WII-
cox, ami read at the public Installation of Its
officer)*:]

Sir Knight of the worlds oldest Order,
sir Kniglit of the army of God,

You have crossed the M rnn>!e mystical bor-
der.

The ground floor of truth you have trod ;
You have entered the sauctum sanctorum,

Which lends to the temple above,
Where you come aba stone and Christ-Chosen

ouet
In the kingdom of Friendship and Love.

• you stand In this new realm of beaaty.
Where each man you meet is your friend,

Think Dot that your promise of duty
In hall or asylum will end;

(iu tsiile, In I be Krcat world of pleasure.
Beyond, In the clamor of trade,

In the battle oi llleand Its coarse daily strife,
Remember the vows you have made.

Your service, majestic and solemn,
Yimr sy in hols, suggestive and sweet,

Your Uniformed phalanx In column
on gala days marching the street;

Your sword ami your plume and your helmet,
Your "secrets" hid trom the world's sight.

These things are the small, lesser parts of
the ail

Which are needed to form the true Knight.

The martyrs who perished rejoicing
In iVmplarv's glorious laws,

Who died midst the fagots while voicing
The glory and worth of their cause.

They honored the title of •'Templar"
No more limn the Knight of to-day

Who mars not the name with one blemish of
shame,

But carries it clean through life's fray.

To live for a cause, t« endeavor
To make your deeds grace it, to try

Ami nph -lit its precepts forever,
Is hanier by lar than to die.

For t lie battle of life Is unending,
The enemy. Self, never tires,

And the true Knight must slay that sly tot
every day.

Ere he reaches, the heights he desires.

Sir Knight, have you pondered the meaning
(if :ill you have heard and been told ?

Have you strengthened your heart for its
weanina

From vices and laults loved of old '.'
Wilt you honor, in hours of temptation,

Your promises, noble and grand ?
Will your spirit be strong to do battle with

wrong.
And having done all, to stand ?

Will you ever be true to a brother,
In action U well as In creed?

w til you Bland l>y his side as no other
Could stand in the hour of his ne, .11

Will you boldly defend him from peril,
And lift from him poverty'! eurseT

\\ ill the promise of aid which you willingly
made.

Reach down from your lips to your purse?

The world's battlefield Is before you !
Let wisdom walk close by your side,

Let faith spread her snowy wings o'er you.
Let Truth be your comrade and guide ;

Let Fortitude. Justice and Mercy
Direct all your conduct aright.

And let each word and act tell to men the
proud fact

You are worthy the name of l4Slr Knight*'1

l \ l l IIILIW I'M ALL.

We rarely wed whom best we love,'tis said,
Kate rues us all; and life is not

The sunny thing we pictured ere hope fled,
Nor can we women choose our lot.

For we must boar much it Is hard to bear,
Ulve much it were so sweet to keep;

Ah ! hhime us not if sometimes we appear
Too light or cold ; some griefs grow deep !

We all are changed, 'twere better so,
Yet In my dreams, or when In praye

bend the knee,
I think ot one who loved me long ago.

And whom 1 loved ; Heaven help and pity
me!

What might have been ! Ah me, I dare not
think

What might have been ! God Judges for the
best.

And helps us do our duty and not think.
And so trust on and leave to Him the rest

But were we Judged by what with happier lot
we should have been.

And not by what we nre, too apt to fall!
Home woes are hard to bear, they come be-

tween
Our calmer thoughts and us! In heaven

wu shall know all.

A phantom form of beauty shorn
My footsteps .lodge where'er I lodge.

If I aland still so. too. he will.
And If I (lee, he'll follow me.

Like midnight pall he'll on me fall:
With sudden smart he tears my heart.

My Plight's grown dim alone through him ;
His hand lias spread lrost on my head.

With rulhless grace he's lined my lace
And glv'n my bloom an early tomb.

O, thief of youth ! O. gnawing Care,
Thou art the shallow of Despair !

—[Hannah More Kohaus.

I walk by the sea and muse
On the words 1 have often read :

'The former things shall have passed away
When the sea gives up her dead."

Ami I think since time was young
That the volee of the sea In woe

I las said to the earth, "You claim my dead,
Bat I cannot let them go."

—[Wllliarn H. Haync.

The English Sparrow.

Miuiy years ago we mule the acquaint-
ance of the sparrow, mid we were faci-
nated with his saucy, contented drollery.
It was in London, and just outside the
window within which our studies were
supposed to be cirried on was a leaden
roof whereon could be observed at any
hour the domestic manners and social
customs of these restless little rascals.
We were never tired of theirantics—their
tenipestous love making, their indefati-
gable house-keeping, their petulant tjiiur-
reK sharp tongtied and sharp-beaked too;
and they cast shrewd little glances from
time to time at us witli uiucli the expres-
sion of a party of savages making merry
near the great idol of some divinity. Since
those days, like most other Americans we
have become nulier blase on the subject,
less responsive to the sparrow's advances,
and have finally come to consider him no
better than a winged rat. In fact he is in
one respect a good deal worse, for he is
doing what the rats cannot do: driving
our song birds from their former haunts
about our homes to distant and unknown
retort*, where they can be free from his
chattering persecutions. About our liome
there are fewer song birds than ever
Within our recollection. Not a single
Ml bird came last summer, nor could we
licar of oue about the neighborhood; not
a wren; not even the valorous little blue-
bird ; not a tanagir; not a martin; not an
oriole. Formerly there were many,«nd the
groves morning and evening resounded
with their mingled notes; last year they
were fewer; this year there were none.
A pair of ecnrlet tanagers and a pair of
orchard orioles were indeed seen for a
week or so, but were soon killed or
driven off. Only the robins and thespot-
tbnubei bold their ground, and who can
tell how long they will do so? These
three pests, sparrows, red-squirrels and
strolling cats, have among them done the
mischief and every lover of birds should
give orders to have all such vermin shot
at sight—Theodore II. Mead, In the
American Magazine.

THEFT AND MLKDEK.

Characteristics of Crime in California
iu Early Mining Times.

Hubert Howe Bancroft's Popular Trib-
unals, I , just published, will be regarded
U perhaps one of the most interesting
volumes of his "Pacific States" that has
appeared. The author presents a vivid
picture of the condition of affairs in early
gold mining days on the Pacific Coast,
when "crime," to employ the language of
the author, "had and an individuality not
less pronounced than the peculiarities ot
the people. In character and finality it
partook or the nature of the times. Its
origin was as often vanity :uid hot blood,
as it was cool, calculating cupidity.
There was a chivalrous daring and dash
about it which to many was enticing.
The danger of it was charming; the Beld
for atrocious ambition was wide; mur-
derers delighted In the magnitude of their
ichiovenients, notching the number of
their victims on the hilt of knife or pis-
tol. Theft was base, unworthy a true
knave-errant When men did steal it
was in a sort of magnificent style, such
as highway robbery, unearthing bags of
gold-dust, or for revenge. There was a
glory even in failure; the captured crim-
inal \\;i9 for a time a hero, the observed
of all. Men eyed him; women talked of
him; editor-* wrote ot him. Business
was dropped, and whisky drunk, and
Ooart-roomi w e n tilled, and briefs writ-
ten, all of him. .lails were opened for
him and free accommodations furnished.
He wis the guest of the town. For him
Sbtliff* bustled, juries sat, lawyers ranted,
judges looked grave; and even if ho was
Banged there was something 11 ittering in
the p inishuient.

There was a lubdtied audacity in the
(Ightlng men ot California. The bluster-
ing Englishman had not his Counterpart
here, nor Ihe wild Irishman, nor the
half-crazed Frenehmm, nor the border-
ruflian of Kansa- or Mississippi. There
KM much of t to gentleman about them,
in many much that was chivalrous. The
California desperado was a mild man-
nered man, gentle in demeanor, not given
to much drink, and though about to cut
you in pieces, he greeted you with a
smile of sardonic sweetness. As a rule
he patronized the barber, sported a white
shirt and neatly fitting, well polished
[Trench boots; and when carrying the
honors of a fresh murder he sometimes
indulged 111 kid gloves.

"dwindling, the Lilliputians punished
more severely than theft, because it was
easier, they said, to protect their
property from thieves than from cunuing
and unprincipled persons who perpe-
trate their villainies within the pale of
the law. Iu like manner the C.iliforni-
ans punished theft more than murder,
because men carried their lives about
with them, and might defend them, but
property left to Itself was defenseless.
Tlie easy open and self reliant disposition
of the people; their fondness for harsh
vorda, though sooftei accompanied by
gentle deeds, their hot blood and hatred
for whatsoever in appearance wascraven,
the exposed condition of men anil money,
the free use of strong drink, and the ne-
cessity felt of always going armed, were
among 'he chi f causes of bloody atlr.iys;
ami when woman came, as ever in the
history ot the race, she was a new and
frnitlul source of deadly encounter.

"Thus it was that crimes against the
person were more general limn Crimea
against property; and one cause of it
tuiiy be traced tti the grand opportunity
for the evolution Of avarice which was
offered by rambling. In professional
parlance, the dead broke man could al-
most always, by b irrowlnj) or working a
little, raise a stake, and thus find gratifl
cation for that covetous greed which,
without this opportunity and excitement,
must lead to scheni'S «t darkness.

"Moreover where every man was
Obliged to defend himself, and, in a meas-
ure, to right his own wrongs, greater li-
cense was allowed in the employment of
deadly weapons. When rifles, revolvers
and bowie-knives were the fashion,
when no one was supposed to be decently
dres-ed without them, it were a little
singular if one should never be allowed
to use them. Hence it was that crimes
of violence, the result of excited passion,
arising from strong drink, gambling and
fancied wrong or insult, were more com-
mon and less severely punished, than
crimes displaying innate meanness. There
was no necessity lor stealing; food was
plentiful and easily obtained, very little
clothing was necessary, life in the open
air was delightful, and work was honor
able; on the face of the earth there
walked, In his opinion, no man more
noble than the honest miner, oven though
hi.s woolen shirt was never washed; and
to strike a hearty manly blow for whisky
or opinion's sake, even though some-
body died in consequence, was quite dif-
ferent from the sneaking meanness of the
Mexican cattle-thief. On the other hand
those very causes which diminished theft
increased personal violence. Fieeiess of
life and manner, stimulating drinks, stim-
ulating air, absence of social restrictions,
all tended to the turning loose of pa-sion,
and to that gratification of appetite which
breedl licentiousness and blows. Hence
it was in the earlier stages of arbitrary
justice the thiel WHS hanged while the
murderer was allowed to run at large."

The Great Toledo Fair.
Occurs this year, HeptembcrFth to 10th,

with $20,000 in premiums. In addition
to the magnificent exhibit offered by the
fair, which includes a big list of special
attractions, and a superb lot of races,
trotting, pacing and running, there will
be a dazzling display of natural gas,
made by the city, at an expense for
arches and stand pipes of $l!.r),000. Presi-
dent Cleveland and the Governors of the
three states have been invited and are
expected to be present. 3 W

The old trouble is being again expe-
rienced in reading Mr. Randall out of
the democratic paity. Too much of the
party will follow where Randall leads —
Philadelphia Times.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. 1). Suit, druggist, Bippus, Ind., tes-

tifies: "I can recommend Blectrlo Hitters
as the very best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief in every case. One
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Rheumatism of lOyearsstanding." Abra-
ham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, af-
lirms: "The best selling medicine 1 have
ever handled In my 20 years experience, is
Electric Bitters." Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Electric Bitters
do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys
or blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at
Kberbach's drug store.

From the Electrical Review.
The Electric Trumpet.

Mr. Harry B. Cox, of Cincinnati, has
created considerable excitement in the
neighborhood of Fernback of late with
an instrument which is nothing more
than a large tin horn with a crooked
mouth piece. He has worked for several
mouths to perfect the instrument, trying
all sorts of electrical appliances to accom-
plish the results wished for, but finally
discovered that tlio simplest device was
the best.

The invention is tho outgrowth of his
discovery of the great distance an echoed
or reverbrated sound would carry, and
the discovery that speaking trumpets, if
made to give the same fundamental note
would vibrate and produce the phenom-
enon known in acoustics as "sympathy,"
With this trumpet conversation iu an or-
dinary tone of voice was carried on be-
tween parties four and one quarter miles
apart. From the laboratory the specta-
tors, standing about two feet away from
the bell part of the trumpet and quietly
listening, distinctly heard a locomotive
whistle at Sedamsville, and at each sur-
rounding station until it reached Fern-
bank.

Then the rumbling noise of the wheels
of the train, as it passed over the track
leaving Fernliank, grew less and less, and
when blowing for road crossings and sta-
tions the whistle was plainly heard until
the train arrived at Lawrenceburg, Ind.,
making a total range of twenty-six miles
in which those present at the laboratory
could follow the sound of the train. The
railroad timetable was used to designate
the stoppages, and the train on arriving
at Lawrenceburg, was one minute and
forty seconds ahead of the time on the
schedule.

People siting at their windows or on
the porches of their houses a mile away,
conversing in an ordinary tone, could be
distinctly heard, and in a couple of in-
stances, iu order to verify the accuracy of
the test, they were told the nature of
their conversation, and admitted that
smh had taken place. Yot It was a dilli
cult matter to make them believe that
several pcr-ons were edilied by their re
marks hy means of a tin born a mile
away.

About dusk another evening, Mr. Cox
and his brother, who ig an Episcopal
clergyman having charge of the city mis-
sions, made several amusing tests with
the horn.

They experimented upon an old darkey,
and completely frustrated the old fellow,
who was walking up the road. Using the
bell end of the horn, they began talking
to the colored man as he walked along.

The peculiarity of sound transmitted
by the trumpet is, that to the person
hearing it, it appears to come from some
one near him, and not from a distance.
The old darkey hearing the voice was at
Hist annoyed, then puzzled, and finally
so badly frightened that he started up the
toad on a dead run, no doubt attribut-
ing his adventure to some supernatural
agency.

Another more satisfactory test was
made, Mr. Cox, taking a skill' at the
river, rowed down stream a couple of
mile*, and landing ascended to the Ken-
tucky hills. In the meantime another
gentleman left Fernbank and going a
little to the northeast, went out between
two and three miles to the hill-tops back
of that place. Kich one carried a trum-
pet Mr Cox asked first if the other
gentlemm was ready, and an immediate
response was had and a conversation was
kept up for some time, each one talking
in his ordinary and natural tone of voice.

Tests were made on the river, and they
proved to be more distinct on the water
than upon land.

Who Was Ciuderella ?

Cinderella's name, it appears, wa* Rho
dope, and she was avery beautiful Egyp-
tian maiden, who lived 070 years before
the common era and during the reign of
Psammeticus, one of the twelve kings of
Egypt. One day lihodnpe ventured to
go in bathing in a clear stream near her
home, and meanwhile left her shoes,
which must have been unusually small,
King on the bank. An eagle, passing
above, chanced to catch sight of the little
sandals, and mistaking them for tooth-
some tid bits, pounced d >wn and carried
one off In his beak. The bird then tin-
wittingly played the part of fairy god-
mother, for, flying directly over Memphis
where King i'sammetictis was dispensing
justice, it let the shoe fall right into the
King's lap. Its size, beauty, and dainti-
ness immediately attracted the royal eye,
and the king, determined upon knowing
the wearer of so cunning a Shoe, sent
through all his kingdom in search of the
foot that would lit it.

As in the story of Cinderell t, the mes-
sengers finally discovered Khodope, tilted
on the shoe, and curried iier in triumph
to Memphis, where she became the queen
ol King Psamnieticus, and the founda-
tion of a fairy tale that was to delight
boys and girls 2,400 years later.—Jewish
Messenger.

Scrofula, In the blood, corrupts and
contaminates every tissue and fibre in the
whole bot'y; but whether appearing in
the form of swellings, erysipelas or run-
ning sores, the malignant poisons of this
disease are c.unplctely eradicated by the
use of Ayer's Sursaparilla.

Modern times may be truly said to have
got the bulge on antiquity when the Sul-
tan of Turkey goes for the grind vizier
through the Constantinople papers.—
New York .Mail.

When everything else falls, Dr. Sage's
Catarrh remedy cures.

We learn from the Chicago papers that
Ihe ice has wholly disappeared from the
lake, and that the beer schooners have
more business than they can attend to.—
Peorla Transcript.

Iu Brief, And To The Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver

Is misery. Indigestion is a foe to good
nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one
of the most complicated and wonderful
tilings in existence. It is easily put outof
order.

Q r u n food, town food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, ir-
regular habits, and many other things
which ought not to be, have made the
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi-
ness and making the American people so
healthy that they can enjoy their meals
and be happv.

lietnember:—No happiness without
health. But Green's August Flower
brings health and happiness to the dys-
peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle.
Seventy-five cents.

LITERARY NOTES.

The author of "John Halifax, Gentle-
man," (Mrs. Cralk), will present in the
Fornm for September, a woman's estim-
ate of the distinctive mental and moral
characteristics of men.

Andrew Lang, the well-known English
essayist, is preparing an article for the
September number of the Forum that is
likely to contain some pretty sharp
thrusts, on "The Manners of Critics."

In an article on "The Sixteenth Amend-
ment," to appear in t ie Forum for Sep-
tember, Senator Ingalls will set forth the
arguments derivable from history and
from political science which go to show
the impolicy of extending the right of
suffrage to women.

We have received the following new
musical publications, which are among
the best of the season. Musical people
should examine them: "As the Heart
Pants," a sacred song by Anderson, (30
cts.); "Believe Me." a choice song by the
popular A'iJe, (30 cts.); 'You Git," a
brilliant Galop for the piano, by Christie,
(30 cts.); "Pack Clouds Away," an Eng-
lish song, by Botterlll, (40 cts.) Any of
these pieces mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of price by Oliver Ditson it Co.,
Boston.

Real Estate Transfers.
John Ferdon to Henry Wade Kogers,

Ann Arbor, t
C. H. Kempf to W . J . Lehman, Chelsea,
Oliver Gretton to Barclay Jfc Reeves.

Ann Arlior,
Margaret Devlne by ailm'r to Johanna

Allen. I>exter,
Allen * Fitzgerald to Agues Bender,

Dexter,
Kilward L. Negus to Win. F. Hemen-

schnekter, Chelsea,
Elizabeth Kmerick to Christine Van

Etten, YpsllaDtl
Keglna Laubengayer to T. Fenckner ,

I d i

Geo. Collins to Daniel W. AraHden,
Ann Arbor

Spencer Boyce to Geo. Boyce, Lyndon,
Jno. Geo. Heyfreld to Catharine Naw,

Ann Arbor,

7,!)00
110

fi.008

60

226

275

400

8S0

:s,500

600

100

From the Chicago Herald.
Free Delivery iu Small Cities.

The town of Appleton, Wis., is singu-
lar among places of its size in that it has
the fortitude to put away the temptation
offered by the General Government to
have a free delivery attached to its post-
office. It takes nerve on the part of a
small town to deny itself this distinctly
metropolitan luxury. Yet Appleton has
had examples, and it is possible that if
the opportunity to avail itself of Uncle
Sam's liberality had been presented ear-
lier it might have fallen into the trap
which now holds so many other towns of
its size. The free delivery service was
originally confined to great cities, but
with the growth of the postal facilities
and increase of revenues, to say nothixg
if the ambition of small towns to enjoy

the luxuries and put on the Important
aits of larger places, came a movement in
favor of its extension, and this has now
been carried to a point where almost any
place may have its uniformed mail-carriers
and its occasional green letter-box at-
tached to a tree or wooden lamp-post
When this brilliant prospect first opened
out many small places seized the oppor-
tunity unthinkingly, and in securing a
lew men iu uniform deliberately sacri
Meed a great deal of down town trade. A
population of 10.000 or 15,000 compelled
to go to a postofllce once or twice a day
makes the streets lively, and incidentally
spends considerable money at shops along
the various thoroughfares which it pur
sues. A population served at home soon
loses the custom of going to the post-
office, and its outings are taken under
other circumstances, perhaps not so bene-
ficial to the storekeepers.

A good many small towns had to have
the free delivery before this great truth
dawned upon them. Now that it has oc-
curred to them some of the places which
have been more deliberate have taken
warning, and will think twice before ac-
cepting a blessing which may prove a
lelti-ion. In Appleton the merchants
refuse to sign the petition for a free de-
livery. They had rither see the popula-
tion of the town on the streets than four
or five postmen iu gray. The postoflice
is the general rendezvous. "The old men
go there to talk politics, and the young
men go there to meet their girls, and
there is no widespread desire to have let-
ters carried to the houses." Why should
there be?^

The New Liquor Tax Law.

On the 27th day of September the new
liquor tax law goes into effect, which
mikes some radical changes iu the pres-
ent law. The tax is fixed as follows:
Splrltous or mixed liquors (except patent
medicines) and brewed or malt liquors at
retail $500; brewed or mall liquors only,
at wholesale and retail or at wholesale or
retail. 1300; spiritous liquors at whole-
sale, $500; spiritous liquors at wholesale
and retail, $>S0O; manufacturing brewed
:>r maltlquors, (65; manufacturing spirit-
ous liquors, $800. This tax is divided
•qually between the county and the city,
village or township in which the tax was
collected. The bonds of liquor dealers
shall not be less than $3,000 nor more
than $0,000, and the council is allowed to
refuse a bond, if the principle Is known
to be.a persoi unfit to conduct the busl-
of liquor selling. It is unlawful to sell
liquor to students, a9 well as to minors or
to allow them to play at cards, dice, bil-
liards or any game of chance in any part
of a building where spiritous liquors are
sold. Tho saloons must close at nine al-
though the council m ly provide that they
may remain open until eleven. A person
selling to minors MI ill be liable to not
less than $50 damages to the parent or
guardian ot the minor to whom he has
sold liquor. Tho penalty for violating
any provision of the act is a fine of not
mote th in $200 and costs or by imprison-
ment of not more than ninety d iys, or
both fine and imprisonment. Sec. 31 pro-
vides "During the the time when by the
provisions of this act places where liquor
is sold or kept for stile must be closed; all
curtains, screens, partitions and other
things that obstruct the view from the
sidewalk, street, alley or road in front of
or at the side or end of said building of
the bar or place In said room where said
liquors are kept for Bale, shall bo removed.
Those who have paid their liquor taxes,
not be called upon for more taxes until
next May.

Malarial poisons can be entirely re-
moved from the system by the use of Ay-
cr's Ague Cure. This remedy contains a
specilic, In the form of a vegetable pro
duct, used in no other Ague cure. War-
ranted.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Milan has "struck" gas.
Fall plowing has commenced.
Burglars have been at work In Chelsea.
If rains continue to fall pasturage will

be excellent.
Dr. Brucker has removed from South

Lyon to Lansing.
Wm. G. Gardner, of Ypsi. has been

granted a pension.
The Methodists of Saline ice-creamed

$11 worth last week.
The old Hogland mill near North Lake

was burned recently.
Dr. inland of Ann Arbor has hung

out his shingle at Ida.
Burglars make the average householder

at Dexter sleep with one eye open.
C. E. Bassett. of Saline, Is to keep

books for a Detroit Ilrm heareafter.
There are many people who will miss

the late Normun A. Phelps of Dexter.
A Bay State Beneficiary Association

council is being organized at Manchester.
The South Lyon Mineral and Natural

Gas Co. have organized and elected offi-
cers.

The Manchester cornet band are taking
up a subscription to pay for new uni-
forms.

Qeo. P. Glazier, of Chelsea, has arrived
home from an extended trip throughout
tlie west.

Mrs. Julia Neat of Ypsilanti, aged 02
years, died last Wednesday of rancer of
the stomach.

Erie V. Colby of Ypsi., and Miss Allie
M. Burrell, of Dentons, were married
Aug. 17, 1887.

L. A. Barnes of Ypsilanti, left between
$30,000 and $40,000 life insurance in dif-
ferent companies.

The North Lake church lias had a $25
present. Would that it had more such
iliecU-ered friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Williams of
Dexter, are in Alpena, where they will
stay several weeks.

The farmers will be late in getting
their winter wheat sowed. Never mind,
it will be a late fall.

Miss Kate Surridge who went to Idaho
from Milan, on a visit, lias captured 1G0
acres of land out there.

Frank, the son of James P. Wood, of
Chelsea, died of consumption, aged 18
years, on Tuesday, Aug. 10th.

The North Lake fanners report wheat
averaging live bushels to the acre, ac-
cording to the Dexter Leader.

Carrie Estella the 12 years old daughter
of Geo. and Haltie Irwin, of Chelsea
died Aug. 10th of typhoid fever.

Chelsea's District Fair occurs on the
27th, 28th, 29th and 30th ot September,
and they propose to mike it a good one.

The Saline Baptists had a watermelon
social lust night. Quite appropriate.
The number of melons immersed was
surprising.

"Angels and ministers of grace defend
us!" An Uncle Tom's Cabin Troupe is
mi the road but a short distance north of
here.—Pinckney Dispatch. Unloose the
bloodhounds.

The young people of Milan have organ-
ized a Young People's Christian Aid So
clety. Meetings at Baptist church every
Sunday evening.

The buckwheat crop is euid to look
very fair iu portions of the county.
That's good. We are just itching for
pancakes once more.

Delos A. Townsend, of Saline, is
highly recommended by his neighbors
for the secretaryship of the county board
of school examiners.

The Bridgewater farmers' picnic Is to
take place at Palmer's grove, next Satur-
day, and Cbas. H. Richmond, of this city,
will deliver the address.

The Ypsilanti Light Guard enjoyed a
pleasant reception upon reaching its 15th
birthday, on the 12th inst. Just wait
until sweet sixteen rolls around.

It is said that one of Whitraore Lake's
prominent young ladles Is getting her
voice so under control that she can charm
the birds of the air. More natural gas.

Attorney Frank Jones, of Saline, is
one of the happiest members of the bar
in Washtenaw county. 'Cause why?
'Cause 'tis a boy. Aud the first born
too.

Darwin A. Palmer, who died at Mt.
Pleasant July 30th, aged 66, came to
Scio township in 1836, where he lived a
dozen years or so and removed to Living-
ston county,

Our village marshal has done well dur-
the dog days. He lias enforced the ordi-
nance by shooting a good many dogs, and
caused every dog owner to muzzle his
dog.—Chelsea Herald.

Gas was struck at Milan, Saturday,
while boring a well on Editor Smith's
lot. The gas was lighted and flamed up
over four feet.—Saline Observer. What
are you givin' us? Gas?

Prof. Thompson, formerly a teacher in
the Dexter schools, and who married Miss
Hattie Munlock, of that pluce, will be
the principal of the EastSnginaw schools
at $1,800 per annum the coining year.

Crimes and burglaries seem to be grow-
ing more common and desperate in city,
village and neighborhood. The way to
overcome ttiis is to keep loaded well with
legal restrictions, powder and bulldog.

John McCuen and F. Walters, of this
place, were called over to Ann Arbor
Monday to assist contractor Biggs in the
completion of several buildings the Ar-
borites are anxious about.—South Lyons
Excelsior.

Over 1,000 lbs. of butter bought near
Saline for the Detroit market last week.
Saline better butter up her neighbors a
little. It costs 25 cts. to get a pound of
lacteal oleomargarine in this town—not
overly good at that.

The minister preached such a lontr ser-
mon at the church which Win. House at-
tends in Saline la&t Sunday night, that
his horse got tired of waiting, and when
tlie "thirdly" was reached he started oft"
home and let Wm. to "hoof it."

Mr. T. Everett Smith, of Ypsilanti,
and Win. Gad, of Bridjjewater, have
been stopping with E. 1. Arms the past
few days buying up fine wool rams for
S ilt Lake City, Utah. They went from
here to Highland.—So. Lyon Picket.

W. C. Ayres has sold his hotel property
here to Mr. Nelson Hlce, aud Mr. Rice
has sold his farm to Mr. Ayrea. The ex-
change will be complete next Monday
when each will take possession of his
newly acquired property.—Milan Leader.

We send out subscription bills this
week which, we have good reason to be-
lieve, will receive the prompt attention of
all In arrears.—South Lyons Excelsior.
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llii-iness Cards, $10 pur yoar—BIX months, $7—
tliree months, $5.

Advertisement* occupying any special place or
P"cn'larly displayed, will be uharged a price aud
a third.

Marring and death notices tree.
Non-realdenU are requred to piy quarterly in

advance. On all Hnms less than $10, all in advance.
Advertisemvnte that have the leist Indelicate ten-
dency, and all of tbe one-dollar a erab jew>-lr>
advertisements, are absolutely excluded from our
columns.
ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office In the

Stato, or In the Northwest, which enables us to

6rlnt Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Programmes,
ill Heads, Note-Heads, Cards, Etc., in superior

styles, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected w!th THB COURIER office Is an ex-

tensive Book-Bindery ; employing competent and
experienced bands. All kinds ot Records, Ledg-
ers. Journals, Magazines, Ladles* Books, Knrals
and Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on the short-
est notice and In tbe most substantial manner, al
reasonable prices. Music especially bound more
tastefully than at any other bindery In Michigan.

To any gentleman who may be in need of a pair of PANTS
or a LIGHT OR MEDIUM WEIGHT SUIT we

offer extraordinary inducements in our

I
We have a good line of light and medium weight

Suitings and Trouserings
Still on hand, which we will make to order at much less than
the usual prices. Come in and see if we have what you want.

•W-A-a-ILTIEIR cSs CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS, -- ANN ARBOR.

£W See our ad of Boys' School Suits in the Argus and Register,

Will the Exoelsior please give the reasons
on which it founds its belief? Experi-
ence?

Wm. Turner, living in Dexter town-
ship, is 80 years old. His wife, who has
shared life's sunshine and shadows with
him for 67 yenrs, is 87 years old. Tliey
have spent the greater part of their mar-
ried life on their farm near Four Mil;
Lake.—Leader.

A great many nre complaining of the
high price of beef at the butcher shops.
Now don't expect a man to keep a cow "J.">
or 30 years and then sell the beef at the
same price they would that of a spring
i-itlf. The feed is scarce, you know.—
Manchester Enterprise.

Ann Arbor papers can't resist the temp-
tation to slap Ypsil.mti In the face when
they get a chance—Milan Leader. Now
stand up and tell the truth. Do yon
really think the Ann Arbor papers ;iny
more than keep even with YpsilaBtl pa-
pers in tlie " slapping" business.

The young idea will be taught how to
shoot in the Saline schools this year by
the following instructors:

Prlnclpal-C. (.. Klndi;ett.
Preceptress— Miss Mluulc K. DePuy, of

Jackson.
Second Grammar—Miss Ida Webb.
First Grammar—Miss Ida Burroughs.
Second Primary—MISH Mattie McKlnnon.
First Primary—Mrs. A. U. Lawrence.
At Stockbridge last Sunday evening

Chas. White was suddenly taken with
a mental aberration that led him out into
the night and down to the creek, where
he was found after an excited search
standing by several citizens with lanterns.
—Pinckney Dispatch. What had those,
citizens with lanterns done, that he had
to stand by them?

One victim of the terrible railroad ac-
cident near Chatsworth, III., last week
was Frederick D. Weinett, formerly a
a resident of this village, where he was
brought up. His funeral was held Sun-
day at 4 p. m. He was 50 years old and
leaves a wife and four children. A
daughter was with Mrs. Weinett in the
sinashup, and although seriously injured,
will recover.—Saline Observer.

A well authenticated case of the efficacy
of prayer as a curative of the ills incident
to humanity exists in the person of our
fellow-townsman, Mr. Warren Reynolds,
who suddenly received his hearing while
praying at camp-meeting one day last
week. For a number of years he has
been quite deaf, and his many friends re-
joice with him in the restoration of this
faculty which, like all good, we recognize
as coining "from above."—Milan Leader.

Oscar Stimpson, a well-to-do farmer of
the south part of the township, has a colt
that is peculiarly affected. The colt was
injured on the head by a poke while out
pasturing early in the spring. In such a
manner as to bring on paralysis of the
lips, causing them to drop down, and it
has been unable to eat grass or hay since,
until recently he got a halter contrivance
that held up the lips. It is a valuable
colt, but there seems to be no remedy for
the disease.—Saline Observer.

Jones, the barber, has a curiosity in the
shape of a three-legged, four-footed
chicken. It is six months old aud looks
like an ordinary chick with the exception
that where the till ought to grow a third
leg sprouts out and from this grows a
pair of fully developed feet. The bird is
apparently healthy and grows rapidly.
As a dime museum freak she may prove
quite an attraction, but as a flyer she is
!i.g.,as hersteeringapparatus is decidedly
off its whack.—SJ. Lyon Picket.

There are four weather signals which
are displayed on the Michigan Central
railroad trains: Fair weather, a white
tlag; rain, a blue flag; temperature, a
black swallow-tail flag; cold wave, a
white flag with black center. A white,
a blue and a black flag indicates fair
weather, followed by raiu and cold
weather. A white, a black and a blue
flug means fair weather, rain followed by
warmer weather. If no temperature is
displayed the mercury is supposed to be
sleeping. The indications are furnished
by the state weather service.

Mr. Samuel M. Clarke, of New York
city, has been spending some days here,
revisiting the scenes of his childhood.
His grandfather, Agur Clarke, who will
be remembered by our older citizens,
was one of the original settlers here.
He lived on a farm at the south side of
the city, and ''Clarkeville,1' in the first
ward takes its name from him. His son,
Mon8on Clarke, removed to New York
city thirty-six years ago, where he died
after thirty-one years continuous service
as superintendent of the New York post-
ofllce. His son, Samuel M. Clarke, now
revisits Yp9ilantl for the first time.
Francis N. Clarke, another son of Agur
Clarke the pioneer, died some years ago
in Washington, where he had been in the
public service.—Ypsilantian.

Two beautiful statues, one of St. Pat-
rick, apostle of Ireland, the other of St.
Boniface, apostle of Germany, were re-
ceived here Ia9t Monday, and placed in
the niches intended for them in the high
altir of St. Mary's church. The altar is
now finished aud Is one of the finest in the
diocese. The statues were imported from
Paris, and come from the celebrated fac-
tory of Froc Robert of that city. It
would certainly repay any of our readers
to inspect these beautiful works of art.
St. Mary's church under the wise admin-
istration of its present rector, is rapidly
becoming a beautiful house of God and
home of religion. An extension of the
organ gal'ery is also contemplated by the
pastor. We felicitate the people of St.
Mary's on the cooperation and appreci-
ation they are showing in the work of
their parish.—Chelsea Herald.

It Is now over four months since the
work of razing the old school building
was commenced, and the walls of the new
building are not yet up. Tho contract

calls for the school house to be ready for
occupancy October first, but it is doubt-
ful, nt the present rate of progress,
whether it will be finished before the 1st
of December. The contractors seem to
be making no eflort whatever to have
their work done at the time specified.
The old building was vacated February
24th, and its destruction was to have be-
gun the following week, but for some
reason it was delayed until about April
1st, and since work on the new building
was commenced delays have occurred
frequently on account of the non-arriv:il
of material and various causes. The
building committee should do their ut-
most to have the work pushed ahead.
When completed, Dexter will have one
of the finest school houses in the state.—
Leader.

An Anei-dote of the Lamented President'*
First Decoration Day Speech.

L<'t me Ull 3'ou an anecdote of Gar-
field's power of memory, said ex-Post-
master-General James to a Des Moines
(la.) Register correspondent. He related
it to me himself. It eeems thai when
Decoration Day was first started by the
voluntary action of the people of Wash-
ington City, and before it became a legal
celebration, Garfield was chosen to de-
liver the oration over the dead at Arling-
ton, It was to him an important occasion,
for General Grant was to be there, and
th;it galaxy of people who would rule
events for some time to come. Garfield
was a good deal pressed by work in Con-
gress, and he finally had to sit up most of
the night to write his speech out. He
got it done somewhere about four o'clock
in the morning, and, going to his wife's
chamber, he woke her up and read her
the manuscript. It was his habit to com-
municate to her his performances and
get her criticism. After he had read it
he went to bed and slept. The next
morning he went over to Arlington with
the procession, and had the manuscript
in his pocket. When he arose to speak
he put it down before hiin and said to
himself: " I will watch the eyes of <;rant
and these other people and see how long
they are interested before I take my
manuscript up." So he commenced and
delivered his whole address without look-
ing at the paper at all. There were short-
hand writers present, and then they
wrote their notes out that afternoon these
were sent to Garfield to be revised. He
was astonished at himself to find that he
had delivered almost literally a transcript
of the manuscript he had composed, and
in the few instances where he had de-
parted from that mode he had strength-
ened the expression.

"What Drug will Scour These English
Hence" ?

Wicked Macbeth, who murdered good
King Duncan, asked this question in his
despair. Thousands of victims of dis-
ease are daily asking "What will scour
the impurities from my blood and bring
me health1'? Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery will do it. When the pur-
ple life-tide is sluggish, causing drowsi-
ness, headache, and loss of appetite, use
this wonderful vitalizer, which never
fails. It forces the liver into perfect ac-
tion, drives out superfluous bile, brings
the glow of health to Ihe cheek and the
natural sparkle to the eye. All druggists.

For Toilet Use.
Ayer's Hair Vigor keep* fh« hair soft

mi'l pliant, imparts to it tho lustrf ami
freshnr.ss of youth, causis it Ut gtOW
luxuriantly, eradicate! Dandruff, caret
all scalp diseases, and is the most cleanly
of all hair preparations.
A V C D ' C Hair Vigor lias given me
M i e n O perfect satisfaction. 1 waa
nearly tialil for six \ears. during which
time I w e d many hair preparations, but
without success. Indeed, what little
liair I bad, was growing thinner, until
1 tried A\er's Hair Vigor. 1 used two
bottles of the Vigor, ami my head is now
«e l l covered with a new growth of hair.
— Jndaon Js. Chanel. Psafcody, Mass.
i l AID 'hat has became weak, gray,
n H I n ;ui,l faded, may have new life
a m i c o l o r r e s t o r e d t o it l>y t i n - u s , - o i
A y w ' s H a i r V i g o r . • • M y h a h ? w a n t h i n ,
faded, and dry, and fell out in larj:o
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor Btopped
the. falling, and restored my hair to its
original color. As ;i dressing Tor tho
hair, this preparation lias DO equal.—
Mary N. Hammond, Btillwater, Minn.

youth, nnd beauty, in tho
j appeanuKM ol the hair, may

!>c preserved tor an Indefinite period by
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. **A dis-
ease of the scalp caused my 11; ir to be-
come harsh ami dry. and to fall out
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do
an>- good until 1 commenced using
Ayor's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of
this preparation restored my hair to a
healthy condition, nnd it is now soft
Rnd pliant. My scalp is cured, and it
is also free from daiidiutl. — Mrs. B. K.
Koss, Milwaukee, Wia.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold by Drugging ami lVrfumers.

P w r a C T SAFETV, prompt action, and
wonderful curative properties, easily
place A M I ' S Tills at the head of the list
of popular remedies for sick and Nerv-
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail-
ments originating in a disordered Lh er.

I have been a great sufferer from
Headache, nnd Ayer's Cathartic 1'ilU
arc the only medicine that has ever
given me relief. One dose of these Tills
will quickly move my bowels, and free
my head from pain. — William L. l'age,
Richmond, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared l.y Pr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, MBM.

^ufj by ull DaawtS Iu Mii'inm.



WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24,1887.

Short ndvcrtlsemeuta not to exoeed three
lines, of Lost and Found, Houses for Sale o
Kent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks fo
*5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

Y.—Came Into my enclosure. In tli
lit 6lh wnrd of the city of Ann Arbor, 01
Aug 2-'il, n sorrel horse und colt. Theowne
Is requested to prove property, pay charges
ami take the same away. A. B. WINKS.

ANN ARHOK, Aug. 22d, 1887.

•tfTANTED-UnfurnishedRoonn. Abrotlie
>V and sister wish to ongage three uufur

nished rooms for the year beginning Septem
ber 1st. One room on lower floor desired fo
sitting room others may be up stairs A.I
dress lor ten days BOX 3915, Clly.

STRAYED OR STOLKN.—From the enclos
ure of Wm. Hurke, of Ann Arbor town, i

bay pony, very fat. the property of Prof
Hi'mmon. Information us to its whereabout
will bo thankfully received.

W'M. BURKE.
ANN ARISOR, Aug. 15th, '87.

SEVEN Acres fine fruit farm and buildings
beautifully looated In IMymouth, Mich,

for s»le oheap or exchange for Ann Arbo

J ' ^ REAL ESTATE AGENCY

COUND—A rubber coat. Owner can hav
r the same by calling at No. 15 Fifth st
and paying 25 cents for this ad.

EEAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT.-
Houses and lots valued from $1,000 I

$0 000 and containing from one-fifth of an
here to twenty aores-all in the city limits
Housese rented on reasonable terms In cen
tral localities. Farms exchanged for Hi.
property. Enquire of.I. Q. A. Sessions, At
toruey and lt<>al Estate Agent, Orace ove
Express Office, Main St., Ann Arbor. 51t

LOANINO-Money to loan on first-das
Heal Estate Mortgage at Current rates o

. merest. Satisfactory arrangements mad
with capitalists desiring such investment*
r:\ery conveyance and transaction in ab
Klrai'ts of titles carefully examined as to lega
ellect Z. P. KINO. Ann Arbor.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
OUSE—No. 18, Cen
at COURIER office.

TTOUSE—No._18j_Cemetery street. Appl

TUe, Canada thistle can beat any Ameri
can thistle known. What a Scotch
" Thistle" can do remains to be proven

The Chicago revenue office receive
$900 per day for oleomargarine. A grea
place for frauds, that Chicago. It seem
to love them better than the genuine ;ir
tide, even when branded.

There is a man in Lockport, N. Y., wh
has a hand 13 inches long and a foot 1
inches long. Talk about the hand o
Providence, or the foot of Fate ! Presi
dent Cleveland had better hire that fel
low to accompany him on his wester
tour.

We are always glad to publish obituaries
nnd if there Is any legal notices to be pub
Uslied afterwards we like to publish the;
also.—Belleville Enterprise.

That is not a bad way to combine busi
ness and pleasure. The obituary is so]
dom forgotten, but the legal notice rurel.)
follows in the paper asked to publish th
obituary. ,

Neal Dow says that the prohibitionist
defeated the republicans in 1884, an
" will do so again next year, even if ai
ouUand-otit temperance man or even
prohibitionist is put up as a candidate.
He further says: "The temperance men
are waging war against the republicai
party, and you may Fay prohibition can
O lly succeed with the death of the repub-
lican party." Mr. Dow is more franl
Ihm others we know of.

The time for fair items is all the yea
round, and the time for tin-fair item
should be never—but they will creep ii
occasionally. But this is strictly a fai
item. It is well known that the maua
gers of the State fair decided to locate
the big show this year at Jackson, and
Sept. 19th to 23d has been fixed upon a
the date. The programme is simply co
lossal. Sheep, swine, cattle, horses, spee(
trials, etc., etc., are so prominent!;
brought out in the patriotic red and blue
ink on white paper, that it confuses th
average mind to enumerate all the attrac
tions. Get your spare change ready fo
a reduced fare ticket on the railroad.

Gov. I>uce, in his speech at Wliitmore
Lake Saturday, did not say so, but he in
ferred that the University " was growing
very much faster ttian the fanners were
and so it ought to stop awhile until the}
caught up." At least, lie said he was ii
favor of educating the masses, and liac
been from early boyhood, but that w
must look well to it and not allow th
head to get away from the feet. He also
said that the farmers were the great foun
dation stone of the nation; that all trades
all profession?, all enterprises reated upon
them as a class; but he didn't say a word
why lie tailed to appoint the warmeg
supporter and friend he ever had because
the railroad monopolists—with whom tli
farmers are in deadly conflict—wee op
posed to him.

HOW TIIE TWO PENINSULAS WERE
JHARKIED.

Judge Joslyn lias many of the inci-
dents of the former history of our state
stored away in his head, and occasionall}
when a reporter finds him in a moot
therefor, much valuable information is
gathered from his conversations.

The fact is quite generally known
throughout our state that the upper pen-
insula was given to Michigan as a com-
promise, in lieu of a small strip of terri-
tory on the southeast corner containing
the now city of Toledo. But how the
idea of the compromise came to be sug
gested we never knew until we heard the
Judge recite the facts a few days since.

It seems that the feeling over Ohio's
grab of this strip of Michigan's land ran
so high In 183G that congress appointed a
joint committee to settle the matter. It
was a difficult thing to settle satisfactory
to both parties. The committee met,
however, and considered different plans;
finally as they were about leaving the
committee room one of tiie members
glanced up at a map of the Northwest
Territory hanging by the door. The great
sea coast of the lake impressed him witli
the idea that to add to this coast would
be a grand thing for Michigan, and that
the upper and lower peninsulas were
bound togetUer by ties stronger than
ropes of sand. As he stood and gazed at
the map other members gathered about
him and he at once made the proposition
to givK the territory of Michigan all of
that upper country, and let Ohio have
Toledo. A member of the committee
favoring Michigan knew considerable of
the richness of that greit strip of land
and jumped to the conclusion that it was
worth far inure than the little strip which
the muddy Maumee raged through; so
the proposition was made and the joint
committee of the Senate nnd House go
reported.

But the authorities here didn't like it.
The "Tolldo war" followed and the
" legislature" rejected the proposed com-
promise with contempt. Finally, during
the next year, a convention was called by
the people, and the new territory accept-
ed in good laith. So ended the "war,"
mid so elided a controversy that made
Michigan rich in lumber and in mineral
wealth, mill the greatest sea coast state in
the union.

TIIE FARMERS' PICNIC.

A Great Gathering of the Tillers of the
Soil at Wliitmore Lake—Thousands
Present and a Graiid Time had.

Last Saturday may not have been a
red letter day in the history of Washte-
naw county, but it was a very large day
for thousands of the farmers of this and
Livingston counties. For a long time the
news had been heralded that the 20th of
Anyust had been decided upon by the
agiicultuiists of this nnd adjoining com-
munities, to meet in a grand after har-
vest festival, and Wliitmore Lake the
place of meeting.

Well, on last Saturday the day came,
and it was as glorious a day as ever shone
upon the fair hills and beautiful plains of
this grand peninsula; in fact, had the
weather been ordered for the occasion it
could not have been better.

At early morn the teams commenced
going, the vehicles being loaded with the
farmer and his wife, his good-looking—
•OCt always—daughters, his sons who
were too young to take some other farm-
er's daughter, and several plump-looking
baskets. The best horse and carriage
was usually taken by the best young nnin
and his best girl—all went. At Ann Ar-
bor it was one continual procession past
the COURIEK office until nearly 11 o'clock,
while at the T. & A. A. depot the crush
was terrific, several car loads of people
elbowing their way around among each
other with seats enough in the cars for
about half the passengers. And many
were left who had tickets, there being no
iouiii for them even to hang on.

A kind agricultural friend volunteered
to take ye scribe over to the show, and
he accepted the invitation very quickly.
It is a delightful ride to Wliitmore Lake
just now. The roads are fine, and the
beautiful farms, the hills, the valleys, the
woods, the well-to-do farm houses with
an occasional old pioneer log house sand
wiched in, all lend enchantment to this
ride of ten miles. The farmers along
this winding road—for it doesn't run
straight over 40 rods in any one place—
have very sensibly left young, thrifty
trees along the sides, many of them being
nut bearing trees, such as hickory nut,
walnut, butternut, all beautiful and look-
ing all the handsomer for being mixed in
with white oak, burr oak, black oak, rtd
oak, banwood, elm, etc., but scarcely a
maple is to be seen. As the years roll by
the more delightful will this drive be-
come.

As we neared the Lake the crowd be-
gan to loom up, and in order to find a
hitching place we had to stop several
rods this side, south, of the church; this
was near noon, but when at about 4
o'clock we went back after our vehicle
the street was lined on both sides with
carriages for rods and rods beyond our
hitching place—and it must be remem-
bered that this was only one of the roads
leading to the Lake. Each and every
one was similarly lined, while a String of
tMBM almost encircled the banks of that
beautiful sheet of water,

THE CROWD
was everwhere. On the lake in sail bo;ite,
in row boats, on the steamers, every-
where dotting the placid waters; then on
land, the groves were full, the streets
were crowded, the hotels jammed, private
houses invaded, and the shade of evety
tree pre-empted by all that it was possi-
ble to accommodate. It w.is a jolly and
well-fid looking crowd, too. Save your
humble scribe, there was scarcely a cadav-
erous, hungry looking personage to be
seen on all the vast grounds. Dinner
appeared to last all the time. They were
eating dinner when we got there at noon,
and eating lunch when we came away at
4 o'clock, to say nothing of the intellec-
tual feast, which not over one-fourth
present could partake of. There were
all sorts of refreshment stands. The
church people served hot tea, coflee and
ice cream (the latter not very hot); priv-
ate venders eluded the picnicers with
peanuts, and pop, tafl'y and watermelon,
bananas and almost everything else—the
prevailing price being a nickle. And,
we are sorry to say, that there were quite
a number of gambling devices.

At the hotels the fiddles struck up a
bit of a jig, and the merry maids and
joyous swains threw (fad through the mazy
quadrille, and all went merry as a miir-
riftge bell.

THE EXERCISES
commenced at abojt IJ£ o'clock God's
time, as they are pleased to term it, for
the average farmer would no more think
of adopting the time used by the railroad
monopolists than they would sow Canada
thistles in among their fertile fields.

The program opened with music, fol-
lowed by a prayer by Rtv. S. W. Bird,
of Whitmore Lake, who invoked the
blessings of Providence upon the grea
crowd of people, in a few d vott nd ap
propriate sentences.

Hon. Win. Ball was down for an ad
dress of welcome, but declined to iudulg<
in the luxury, rather preferring to listen
than to talk. After a few words he in-
troduced the man that many of the vas
assembly had come to listen to,

HIS nONOR, CYRUS O. LUCK,
of Gilead, liianch county, governor o
Michigan.

The governor said that he had been en
gaged in the speech-making buHlneNs for
some weeks, and only a day or two before
he had addressed 15000 people and 10,000
teams; thut he had a rood voice, ant]
wonld try aud make lilmselfheard provldt
the people would allow him to do all i
talk INK He knew that there was a great
temptutlon for neighbors and friends to visit
especially amort? those who had not seer
each ot her for a Ionic time, but their conversa-
tion Interrupted and embarrassed a speaker
and pievented those around them from hear-
ing what was suid. Then he told a story of
a young man iind his sweetheart doing their
conn inn In such a crowd, and how quiet It
became around that, couple after she had con-
sented to marry the fellow.

The governor then started out with the
familiar proposition that the farmer wua the
foundation, the basis, of all countries and
all government*. All Industries, all trades,
all iHi'lness depended upon the man who
tilled the soil; when he prospers the nation
prospers, when he falls the nation goes un-
der. It is the farmer who fllli with Ills pro-
ducts the ships that sail so majestically over
the ocean, and they send the great trains
rolling over their tracks of steel to the great
trade centers.

The speuker had seen Chioagoswept nearly
from the face of the earth, burned, blackened
nothing left, but a heap of ashes and charred
embers, and he thought to himself, well, this
city can never rise again. But he bad seen It
arise, re-bullt In greater grandeur and splen
dor than ever before, and It was all done by
tbe profits oil' of pigs and oorn

Now there are certain things farmersowe
t to themselves to do, and one thing it to

come to a picnic.
The speaker de l red his audience to throw

aside thegovernor business and listen to him
simply as a plain farmer, of Ollead ; for he
was nothing but a farmer, and knew well how
to feel for and sympathize with farmers. He
seen torrents come down and sweep off the
iniilui-t.s of bis hard toll, he had watched his
lelda of corn and other crops dried, yes,
mrned up by Ihe heated air and the raercl-
exs rays of the sun.
Another thing the larmer owes It tohlm-

elf to do Is to organize, organize, organize.
We find every other class of people forming
axssciatlouu. The lawyers have their associ-
ations, the doctors—both big and little pill—
heirs, the ministers merchants, railroad
nen, everybody but the farmer, who above
11 others would be most benefited thereby.

Way, up At Petoskey they have a hay-fever
ansoclatlon, and even the coffln-makers have

nlted In an association; all seem to fully
ndenttand the great benefit of organization
ave the farmer. It Is said that when an
:ngllsbman gets drunk he wunto to swear;
rhen an Irishman gets drunk he wants to
gbt; an Italian wants to sing; a German

*IUI IK to tell a story; and a Yankee want* to
rgaulze something drunk or sober.

Away back when ho was a boy, a hundred
years or so ago, he had notlood that to pcrfixt
a hDrse-shoe tne Iron had to go through the
hands of some twenty men. now It Is all
done by machinery. When he first started
on his farm he cut wheat with a sickle, then
with acradlo, then with a roaper on which
one man rode to rake off the bundle* and an-
other to drive (he drove); then came tho
drop bundle reaper but now a man Jumps on
his self-binder and lias all the work done by
machinery.

The tendency of everything was to central-
ize power and lesseu labor, why, our letters
even, are written by machinery now—but he
warned every young man never to write a
love letter with a machine, for If he did the

f irl would certainly refuse him, assho would
hink, and Justly so, that he could not Imp rt

the true,warm,hcart-felt passion through the
cold type, that he could through a pen
grasped in his own hand—and ho couldu t
either.

Up at Lansing tho governor said, he did
half his talking by machinery. He would
sit there In his office and converse with
friends at Ypsilantl, Ann Arbor, Detroit and
elsewhere.

The farmers sbould centralize their power
They are the slowest people to see and realize
the necessity ol getting these machines. No
man knew better than himself the Mown
ties of farmers. He went on to his farm
thirty years ago In August, poor as a church
mouse, and had hewed out his home from
the wilderness. He had been blessed with a
frame of Iron and a constitution of steel, to
which fact he attributed much of his success
Much was due also to that wife who hnd
worked with him. The life of the farmer
was sometimes discouraging, but he wished
every one of them to look up. Look up anc
tfcnnkOod that they coulu rear their children
free from temptation. These children, the
farmers'children, are the one's from whose
ranks are recruited the men who rule the
destinies of the nations.

He believed in education. Educate the
brain. Huuoate educate, educate. He was
not a fanatic In this respect but he believed
In liberal education. From his boyhood up
he had been a firm and persistent advocate
of education of the masses, so that every boy
and girl might have a thorough understand-
ing; not an education of the head at the ex-
pense of the body.

You have possibly educated your sous and
daughters, if so this education to be of any
benefit must be constantly brought Into use
You do not send your children to Ann Ar-
bor, to Ypsilantl, to Lansing to get them ou
of the way : not at all, but to make them tit
to stand up among their fellow men. Aftei
they have obtained knowledge they must
make use of it and keep it bright. Herein
Is where too many farmers fall. In too many
cases we k now less than we did at twenty.

[Here the speaker was given a glass filled
with a dark, elder looking beverage, that
Mr. Ball said was cold tea, and the Uov
didn't dispute lt.J

Continuing, the Gov. said that there was
no calling under the hat or head of man t ha
affords more opportunity forstudy and lnves
tigatlou than that of agriculture. If the
farmers would Improve their opportunities
they might be the wisest men fn America
and we will give the lawyers credit for hav
Ing considerable wisdom sometimes.

The trouble with the farmers is that they
are overworked, and needlessly so. They d<
four days'work when they ought not to do
l)ii t three. As a general thing the farmer
tills too much land ; he should reduce the
number of acres and what he does till til
better. He should let a portion of his fanr
grow up to trees, and then we wouldn't have
such droughts. We all work too much phys-
ically. Don't use our brains enough ; this is
as true on the farm as anywhere else; we
ought to bring more of our brain Into ser-
vice and use less muscle.

The best fertilizer that high heaven ever
furnished is human brains. The Governor
said that when he came to his farm In Oillead
Branch Co., 30 years ago, lie had heard hli
father and mother tell of the Impoverished
soil of Connecticut and Virginia by reason
of letting the farm run out, in raising to
bacco and niggers, and fie then vowed that
be never would let his farm run out, and it
never bad; he believed it to be more fertile
now than 11 was at the start. And any farm
may be kept so by working Intelligently
This could be done In a great measure by ex
perlmeullng. observing, and meeting to-
gether and talking with those having like
soils and farms needing similar treatment.

The best moral sentiment of the wo.Id was
round in God's open country, that is, the
best average. The farmers out number ali
other classes. The speaker paid he had been
a student of history. He had read of the an
elent nations of the old world, of Koine ant
Greece, of Stria and Egypt, and he found
that their downfall in no Instance was
caused by the farmers. It resulted from the
degeneration of the people through the ac-
cumulation of great wealth and the indul
gence of luxurious tastes, in fact through the
degeneration of the Nrmlug Interests. It is
not the farmers of Ireland who aie to-day
destroying that noble Island. So we must
beware and elevate the foundation ; we must
progress, but not let the heal progress faster
than the feet; we must allow no gulf to form
between the foundation and the head ; we
should profit by the story of the last duys o
the Konian republic

I never hear of the glory and grandeur o:
this republic lest 1 tremble for Its safety. We
must not let the bead go too high, but when
It does go up the bed rock must come up
with It. Everything arises from the foundii
I Ion up, not from the head down ; when we
see this foundation crumbling, we may wel
tremble.

The Governor raid be wanted to quote a
sentence from the Good Book but hurdly
dared to do so, for he never could commit
anything to memory, and had never dellv
ered a committed SDeech lu bis life, he coulc
get at the substance of a thing though, and
the Bubstauce of this sentence was: ".vtu
shall eut his bread by tbe sweat of bis brow.1
The trouble appears to be, however, that
there are a large class of fellows who want to
eat their bread by the sweat of some one
else's brow. We are the victims of the Bo
bemian oat fellow—he wants to eat the breut
eain.'d by the sweat of another's brow—o
the lightning rod agent, aud the numerous
other swindlers.

Tbfl Gov. then advised each and every man
to lake bin wife into partnership with him
and make her a confident In all business
transactions. He recited an instance or be-
ing at a hotel table one day where three very
handsome, well-dressed, exquisitely polite
young men were also seated. And he list
ened to their conversation. One fellow was
quite down-spirited, he had been very unsuc
cessful; another one spoke up and bragged
extremely over his success. "Why," says be,
"I am roping In the old codgers right along e
half-dozen a day.'' When asked the secret o.
liiu success he replied that be did business
exclusively with the men, adding "make
your bargains with the men alone, don't for
God's sake let the wife say a word." There
are men who would be much better off In
HUM world's goods bad they the habit of tak
Ing their wives into their councils. Why, the
prosecuting attorney of Ingham county told
me that there were not less than tlU0,UO0 worth
of Bohemian oat no'es alone lu that county,
and the farmers have got them to pay. Here
Is where you would gain by organization.
Take your wife and your neighbors Into your
confidences, and you won't be sorry for it.

The chief executive then launched Into the
manure question. He said that, oomlug on
the cars to day I shed tears ol blood when I
saw a poor deluded farmer piling up his
manure in heaps, for 1 knew It was labor
lost The barn yard manure Is tbe proper
and natural fertilizer of the fields, that is a
fact, and one fact Is worth a bat full of fiction,
and this manure must be husbanded aud
cared for, but It dldu't want to be plied up in
heaps at nil, but you sbould spread It when
you draw It or In some Instances use It as top
dressing. This had been proven a fact from
long exprleuce and many experiments. He
then recited how he had experimented with
theories advanced in the Michigan Farmer,
and spread manure aud plowed all night sc
to get the fertilizing qualities before It went
up in vapor. But nevertheless he advised
the farmers to take all the agricultural papers
they could, and to read but not practice all
the theories advanced.

There were many brilliant theorists in the
world and he knew of a bright, smart teacher
who went down to tbe Mammoth Cave In
Kentucky and got sight of the eyelesB fish to
be found in that cave. Tills converted him
to tbe theory of evolution. He became a
rampant evolutionist, and addressing his
class one day, he told them that he supposed
that almost any sort of an animal or fowl
could be produced if desired. For instance
he said that you might take a chicken and
clip Its wing and keep that up for several
generations until flnafly you would breed u
chicken with one wing. A bright-eyed boy
iu the rear of the class arose, aod said,

"Protessor, may I ask you a questl»u ?"
"Certainly," replied the Prof., "I am al-

ways glad to explain anything to my class."
"Well," said the boy, "how is It then that

lambs are always born with long tails, when
we always cut their tails off?"

The teacher didn't answer the question,
and It bad been a stumbling block lu tbe
way of that teacher's theory of evolution
ever since. Hard, sensible, practical facts
gathered from our own experience, and the
experlenceof those about us is what we must
rely upon.

The burden« of society we must bear. The
churches we must sustain, and all these
things come from the farming classes. The
merchant charges up his taxes In the regular
expense account and the farmer buying his
goods helps pay them. [How about us other
fellows who buy of the merchant also?
Don't we help out his taxes also?] JuRt as
the liquor dealer adds the amount of taxes
placed on his liquors to the price of his
drinks. "I wish tbe Infernal stuff could be
taxed out of existence," added the Governor

He concluded that the farmers had a right
to complain, and when eBseutlal, to resist
the Impositions placed upon them. The
hopes and possibilities were great for the
farmers if they only Improved what was
theirs to Improve. They should never crush
or be crushed, but they should be the power
behind tbe throne greater than the throne
itself.

Iu other countries SO per cent, of the earn-
ings of farmers was absorbed, but here the
farmer was tar belter off. He hoped thut the
farmers would guard well their rights that
they might hand down the country a rich In-
heritance to their children and their child-
ren's children.

After listening to some excellent music
Mr. 8tarks of Webster irave one of his
characteristic addresses full of humor
and fun.

Andrew Campbell, of Pittsfield, was
called upon and proceeded to give the
audience a sound argument in favor of
higher education. He thought that the
farmer's needed that quite as much if not
more than they did organization, and he

good and substantial reasons for his
Too much intelligence could not

be gained by the farmer any mote than
any other class.

Congressman Allen.of Ypsilanti, agreed
vitli both the Governor and Mr. C'amp-
>ell. He thought the farmers needed
mth organization and higher education.
There was much to be gained and noth-
ng to be lost in either. He congratulated
he thousands present upon the happy

occasion they were enjoying, anil fult
honored In being called before such in
tudlenoa of sober, honest people. His
rem*rk« were very felicitous and received
with j;''eat pleasure by the hearers. The
Captain is always a lavorite on the plat
form.

To estimate the number Of people
gathered together would almost be impos-
sible, as the people were scattered over
miles of territory. Some say there were
10,000, some say 15,000, find it is probable
that the last mentioned figures are none
too great.

It was a great day. at any rate, and
the coming together of so many people,
without an accident or anything to mar
the pleasure of the occasion was remark-
able. _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

The City Improvement Fund.
There is a tide in the affairs of cities, as

of men, which taken at the flood leads on
to fortune. Every twenty or thirty years
come the bud times.their regularity being
such that shrewd business men count on
the periodical "panic." Between these
times of depression are times of prosper
Ity. In one of these we now are, Rtate
menta from all directions agreeing in the
the report. If Ann Arbor or any other
town is to grow it must do it in one ol
these times of prosperity. If Ann Arbor
or any other town wishes to giow, in the
time of the present generation of business
men. it must do it NOW.

To gain any good thing C06ts time and
money. To gain the new court house or
the new station house cost money. So ol
the Toledo K. K., of the jul , of the
firemen's hall, of the water works
Who would see any of them removed?
A few months ago citizens contiibuted
$2,500 to buy a lot for the Student.-.
Christian Association. Now conies the
report that an $18,000 building will be
built, the funds all coming from without
the town. Did that not pay ?

Later the subscription papers have be-
come more numerous. To save the fair
ground! required an outlay of $4,000; to
retain the capsule factory has required
another amount of $4,500; a few days ago
another paper was circulated and $2,000
tinged in a few hours time as a guarantee
fund for the erection of a boiler shop and
starting of work at the foundry. Here
are more than $10,000, raised largely
through the activity of members of the
Business Men's Association within a few
month's time Some have signed all ol
the papers, many have signed two. Slial
this continue? Shall certain ones do
the labor and expend the money, while
others do nothing and reap an equal ben-
efit?

The members of the Business Ke
Associ:tion are pleased to learn of any
advancement of the university's interests
but believe the time has come when we
should not depend wholly upon the uni-
versity's prosperity. The second, third
and tittli wards ot Ann Arbor can never
be materially affected by any growth ol
our educational interests. Their only
hope rests in the establishment of manu-
factories. That a little money tritely ex-
pended either as a loan or a bonus will
work wonders as the experience of many
other towns has abundantly proven.
That the establishment of such manufac-
tories benefits all no one disputes. Then
let all willingly join in the payment >( a
tax so small that it will be burdensome to
no tax-payer, being but one^mill on the
dollar.

That the money may be spent wisely
let a committee of our most .coifeei vative
business men act with the council or rec-
ommend to it proper measures for its e<-
peoditure. We wish it to be guarded
from extravagance by the means which
will most surely accomplish the end,
though we have no fears that tbe council
will misappropriate the hand. That body
is already entrusted with the expenditure
of from $30,000 to $30,000, annually and
to arjrue that it would be unsste to en-
trust it with $5,000, is manifestly absurd.

Then let the tax be voted. Let pro-
gress go on in all directions. When the
time comes for building a school of music,
we as an association will be found ready
to do our part. Let those who are most
interested iu educational matters also re-
member that many advantages will be
gained by increasing the size of the place,
by reason of manufactories or other legit-
imate means. Ann Arbor is scatteringly
built. If the vacant places are built
over, taxes for street work, for street
lighting, for water, in fact for all pur-
poses would be lessened. And if we
could say as docs Kalanvizno that our
maiiufaelorics bring yearly $6,000,000
into the city would anyone dispute their
addition?

COM. OJC BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION

A "Constitiisiiiin.il Lawyer" Unearthed.

Ann Arbor evidently has a great "con-
stitushunal" lawyer hitherto unknown In
the person of the editor of the Argus
What he d.m't know about the constitu
tions of M issucliusetts, Pennsylvania, the
Indian Territory et al is not worth know-
ing. We would like to ask why not one
qoutation fiom Michigan or United States
decisions is given to bolster up bis cause ?
They would have weight not applying to
those of courts which have no jurisdictiot
here. As to the opinion of Judge Cooley
it is to be remembered that on these sub
jects, Judge Cooley and the United States
Supreme court are not agreed. The Ar-
gus acknowledges that the supreme court
rules "that rail roads are public and
money raised for them Is not raised for
priviie. purposes." Judge Cooley did not
so rule. Under his decision our neighbor
ing city ol Vpsilanti repudiated its bonds.
Under the decision of the U. S. Supreme
court, Ypsilauti still enjoys the privilege
of paying its houest debts. We quc
from the Arjjus:

"It Is, we take It, elementary law that one
citizen cannot be taxed for the purpose of
aiding another citizen's business. If he de-
slros to so contribute well ana good, but if be
is not willing there is no law which will com-
pel him to do so."

Now has this editor ever heard of a
protective tariff) Viewed narrowly it
is just what the quotation embraces. Yet
is so popular that the majority of one
great political party upholds it as one of
its fu'iilainental doctrines and so popular
also, that the other great political party
dare not attemd its repeal. Viewed
broadly it it for the public good. And
while the proposed city tax may be veiwed
by a narrow minded man «s above, else-
where similar measures have become
more popular, the more they have been
tried.

A few years ago tiiere was In Owosso,
a vacant tract of land paying practically
nothing into the public purse. A bonus
(we believe $2,000) was given to a casket
factory to come and build its manufactory
on tout ground. That factory now pays
taxes to the amount of $1,000 per year.
Suppose we take a period of ten years,
the tax amounts to $10,000 while the bo-
mis was $2,000. The result is clear, a
net gait) ol $8,000 for the town, now was
that tax tor the benefit ot a private con-
cern alone or bus it paid the city, and ev-
ery tax payer in it fear-fold! This too
without including iu the calculation the
increase in the value of all properly
which such an establishment briugs.

If the Argus lias a case, wh a is the use
of lying about the matter ! Why does It
say that ''Howell has been forced to lose
theT., A. A. ifc N. M. a. R. shops be-
cause slic could not legally raise the re-
quired bonus by taxation."? No propo-
sition has ever been made to Howe.ll by
the H. H. authorities, as they have all
along designed that Owosso should have
the shops. And Owosso evidently has
the legal power to raise $25,000 by bond-
ing the city for tne shops else she would
not have so voted on Monday ot the cur-
rent week.

The Argus deserves to become tbe offi-
cial organ of the Knight's of lieet and ali
other uiossbacks, but even these will not
uphold it in faUehood. The provision of
.he charter is plain on this subject. Let
him who will read it on page 24 of the
>rdinances as published in 1882, aud de-

cide for himself. There is no question
ibout the matter, as the vote on Friday
will determine.

X X X

b th© Proposed Tax or $5,OOO to
Boom Ann Arbor Legal, Just,

or Expedient.'

If any one of these questions can be
answered in the negative it ought not t<
be raised.

Let us consider them them separately.
Is such a tax legal? It is entirely out-
side of the usual purposes of taxation, and
if legal must be so by virtue of some spe-
cial act of the legislature pertaining tc
our cily or Its charter. One of the most
reliable and thorough lawyers of the city,
lately remarked that he had examined
them all, and found no warrant for such

It hardly needs the skill of a lawyer to
determine that such a tax,and all •MBHflri
with it would be invalid.

It would be as unjust as illegal Doubt-
less it would increase tbe value of real es-
tate, and enrich those who have building
lots for sale. It might increase businc-s
here, at least for a time, but it would
bring in others to help do it, so that it is
very doubtful whether it would be of auy
advantage to the present merchants, and
shop-keepers of the city. We should be
a little more like Detroit and Chicago,
having the rich richer and the poor
poorer.

A long article might be written on the
inexpediency of such a tax, but only a
few thoughts in relation to it will be in-
dicated. Manufacturers and mechauics
should be welcomed, but any system ot
hiring them to come, or stay is wrong In
principle and injurious in practice. But
It is said that other cities all over our
state aud county are doing the same
This is the more reason why we should
refrain. The country has been suffering
for years from over production. Now
if a» alleged there is a boom all over tin
country still further to increase their
products, there must come a crash, am
those who have entered Into it inost
largely will be the gteatent sufferers. A
prominent business man lately etatei
that more capital was sent out br rest
dents of Ann Arbor for investment, auc
business purposes, than was used iu the
city. It would be more reasonable that
they should use it here, than to call upoi
the people to tax themselves to increase
business in this city. Ann Arbor has
heretofore had a natural and health)
growth, and consequently has not had to
take the back track. She is an educa-
tional center, but can never be a business
center.

"EQUITY."

[Desiring to give every aide a fail
bearing we admit the above. The argu-
ments may be good, but tbe results of such
arguments are not good. Anything
which tends to keep back the growth nnii
prosperity of a city is not gt o I. The
amount desired to keep this city on an
equal footing with its neighbors is very
small—a trifle to each tax payer. If it is
to be defeated on technical points of the
law, the tax-payers themselves lose the
benefit which might accrue to them. It
is no time for hair-splitting, but every
person should put their shoulder to the
wheel and help along the good work
Why not?]—ED.

A > (lilt ASK A STORM.

"The Best State In the World" Soou ti
be Deserted for Old Mich Igan.

JUNUTA, NEB., Aug. 13th, 1887.
EDITOR COURIER:—The worst hail

storm that ever visited Adams county
came down upon us jnst after sunset Aug.
•Hh, accompanied by a heavy wind. The
storm lasted about ten minutes. Hail
stones were from the size of peas to the
size of walnuts, and in places they were
piled a foot deep. To get an idea of the
racket they made on the roofs and sides
of buildings would be to stand about ten
feet from the railroad track when a heavy
freight train was passing at the rate of
50 miles an hour. The extent of the
storm was about six miles wide and fif-
teen miles long. Corn in some places is
a total loss; ears that pointed to the
northwest had the husks stripped off as
clean as a man could do it with a husking
pin. Bundle stucks locked as if they had
been beaten with a club. Houses on the
north side look as the sidewalks used to
in Ann Arbor after the students had
made a raid on them. In some places
window blinds were smashed in and
horses in pastures were badly cut by run
ning upon wire fences. Trees six Inches
through had the leaves and bark on the
north side all cut off. All garden stuft is
cut to pieces Prairie grass and stubble
w:is eut off. In Hastings two large brick
buildings were blown down and several
freight cars were blown off the switch in
a pile. Hastings and Juniuta did not
suffer any from hail but I did. I have 30
acres of corn that would have gnne forty
bushels to the acre. Now I don't know
as there will be Jorty bushels on the
whole piece. I don't want any one that
reads this to think that I am giving Ne-
braska away. I think its, the best state in
the world, I am going to stay until we
Jvive had a cjclone for I want to see one
l)f them. Last fall I was in the worst
blizzard ever known here. Now I have
seen the worst hail storm and when I see
a cyclone, then I will start for Michigan
and don't you fo.get it. Yours truly,

W. 1$. TUKNKR.

An Appeal to Arms!

Ami Arbor Aug. 43. 1K)>7.
Mn. EDITOR:—Let every property own-

t r turn out and help with his vote to boom
our town. It will be the biggest kind of
an investment to advertise her. See what
has already been d'ine and in one year
too— capsule factory retained here, boiler
works secured and the Toledo &.\nn Ar-
bor Ii. R. will run a side track to the
boiler works and have all their boilers
repaired here. Besides we have a pretty
little pamphlet to answer questions about
the city. So much has been accom-
plished, and there is a healthy public
sentiment developed to favor new enter-
prises. Push on this good work Mr. Ed-
itor. Let everyone lend a helping hand.
The Business Men's Association should
Dow gi t out an illuminated cover for tiie
patnhplet and add a dozen \ retiy views
and down the Huron, and print a flue
red-line edition. Give your printers a
compliment for the excellence of their
workmanship upon the same—It is all
done. Stir UJJ all tax payers to come
out and vote tor the improvements.
LoU in this town.which can be bought
for $1,500 would sell for $5,000 in Kala-
mazoo. What man is there who owns
property who would not like to see his
possessions boomed like that» We can
do It if we will only be alive and work
for it. Yours for progress,

CITIZEN.

An Explanation.

E D Cor HIE B:—In your issue of Aug.
17th I notice among your "county news" a
clipping from the Ypsilanti Sentinel, in
which the erauk editor of that | aper
give8tne particular fits »nd culls me sev-
eral hard names for having recently shot
four ''wild" cranes on Portage Lake. As
you practically indorse his mouthings,
and make me out a "miserable wanton
wretch" etc., I desire to say in self-
defense, that the word "wild'' in the
item should have read "white," it being
a typographical error of the Register.
These rare and beautiful birds were not
shot because of my blood-thirsty nature,
but In the cause ot science, as they were
placed in the hands of an expert taxider-
mist, and now beautify the parlor* of
three well known citizens In tliis vicinity,
[f Woodruff would put on a white choker
and swallow tail, I am p' sitive he could
fet a job as "missionary iu the Soudan"
as his angelic goodness renders him liable
to contamination in this wicked country.

BIRKKTT CORRESPONDENT.

[Of course the gentleman is entitled to
liis explanation, flings and all, but if the
'cause of science" is advanced by beauti-
'ying tiie parlors of well known or any
other citizens, It will be news to the sci-
entific world in general.1—ED.

(I! IllJIJ

Our Summer Trade has been SATISFACTORY. We
have to-day on our counters only Six Light Colored Suits
left This shows how we manage from season to season
only to show NEW STYLES and NEW GOODS.

W*2 HAYE THE MGAB
And we shail always keep it, no matter how cheap others

tell you they are selling,

THE TWO SAMS
Are always Lower. We invite our customers to call up-

on us and inspect our

NEW FALL LINE OF SUITINGS
The Styles of Suitings worn this season are very different from

that sold for many years. CHIVIOTS OF AMERICAN AND SCOTCH
Manufactories. CHIVIOTS IN FROCK SUITS AND SACK SUITS OF
OUR TAILOR MADE, with Low-cut Vest, Wide-Legged Pants. We
shall show them in Many Different Patterns and Styles. These
Suits far excel any garment shown by our competitors, to which
our customers can testify. Our goods are going to be sold Cheaper
this season by us than ever. Remember this, and do not buy any
Clothing until you have seen ours this Fall.
THE NEW STYLE OF H A T S WILL BE SHOWN IN A FEW DAYS

AT TIHIIE TWO SAJMIS
THE ONLY STRICTLY OXE-PRICE CLOTHIERS IN ANN ARBOR.

Jeff Davis wrote down to his friends
in Texas that prohibition was a denial of
his beloved doctrine of "stnte rights,"
and Texas responded with about 100,000
(the usual democratic) majority ngiiin->t
I r ihibition. Jeff still holds his grip.

The following equine exploit is related
by the North Lake correspondent of the
Chelsea Herald: "A horse owned by
Prof. Morris of Ann Arbor, hitched to a
scraper being used to improve navigation
on the lake, ran away after f?ivirJg R n l i l e

on the road. He ran through Mr. Woods'
bun and jumped out of the back door
nine feet down without Injury to the
horse"

The new scries ot postage Humps soon
to be issued will vary very little from the
dcai}rn8 now in use. The vignettes will
not be changed at all, ami the portraits
on the new stamps will be iudentical
with those now in U9e. The chief object
of the change will be to make the new
series of adhesive stamps conform to those
embossed upon the envelopes now mad
from the department. To this end there
will Le several changes in the colors em-
ployed. The most noticeable of these
will be In the 2 cent stamp, wh C'I \* now
brown. In the new series it will be of
milori green.

The S iline Observer mnn,liavii;g had the
same experience that all newsp iper men
have, portrays it well in the following:
"Stange as it may ceem, there are men
who (bfl ugly toward the newspaper man
when he speaks well of an advertiser or
patron who may chance to be In the
same business as himself. Newspapers
are run (we were going to say to make
money) but we will modify by saying—
to mike a living; and it is as much the
newspaper man's business to take nil le-
gitlnkitte adveiti-einents us it is the busi-
ness of the merchant to sell his goods for
cash to the man who may perobdPOi vote
a different ticket, or sleep in a chinch of
another denomination."

The pitcher had a little ball, and it was
white as snow, and where the striker
thought it was, that ball it wouldn't go
It had a sudden Inshot curve, it had a
fearful i!np, and when the striker wililly
struck, that ball it didn't stop. "Why
does the ball fool strikers so?'1 the child-
ren all did cry, "The pitcher twi;U the
ball you know," the teacher did reply.—Ex^

DIED.
HARKISOX-Sunday morning, August 22,

of Dropsy, Mrs. Sarah L. Harrison, aged 72
years, wife ofLovell Harrison, of tills city.

In her death Washtenaw county has
lost another of its earliest pioneers she
having come to this country with her
husband from England, fifty years ago
and settled near Ann Arbor. For many
years she lived on the farm northeast of
tbis place, which she assisted to reclaim
from the primeval wilderness, but for the
last few years she was a resident of the
city, enjoying the rest which industry and
endurance of early hardships have de-
served. She was all her life a faithful
and consistent member of the Methodist
Episcopal church.

BLACK

DRESS GOODS
OFS2TXXTG SAX.S

There are hundreds ot small jobs
nnds, etc., that people desiru to have
done, by which very many poor and de-
serving ones might eiiin a few pennies or
ii few dimes if they knew about it. The
difficult; Ii 8 iu obtaining the infjrma-
tion. When a man wants a chore done
he I'Himot Und any one, aud when a person
desires work he might search a day and
not strike the one wanting him. Would
it not pay some one to establish an em-
ployment office, or perhaps something in
the line of an intelligence ollice. ? For
instance, some householder wants a tree
trimmed up, 01 a cistern cleaned out, or
a tUm put up, or any .-uch odd job. In-
stead of spending a half day iu getting
some one to do it let him step to the
nearest telephone and inform the keeper
of this proposed oflice what he wants
done, and have him send a person to per
form the work. Then again any one out
of work could apply here for jobs, and
so both would be benefited.

As n mere matter or dollars and cents,
dojs flimsy railroad building pay ? How
many wooden bridges, only about six fMt
high, could have been replaced by store
culverts and earth embankments for the
sum which the Toledo, Fcorla & Western
Railroad will be forced to pay damages in
consequence of the awful wreck near
Chatsworlh ? How many milts of rickety
track could be furnished with the best ties
and rails, cleared of all grass and inllam-
mable material, und ballasted withjstone
for less money than the Illinois horror
will cost the company in loss of business
during the next ten years? These are
the questions which railroad builders and
capitalists may ask themselves now. Are
we not •kimmJnf tho country too fast aud
too carelessly In railroading ns in farm-
Ing and the use and abuse of forests? If
railroads were constructed only where
honest, substantial work paid, would not
there be plenty of territory developed,
and would not the economic waste of our
reckless use of capital and labor be im-
mensely leaaenedf Considered from all
points of view, is not the .ount iy worse
oil', rather than better, for the existence
of such ii railroad line as the Toledo,
Peoria it Western.

AT

Card or Thanks.

To T I I I KDITOU o r TIIK C O R I K R : - I wl«h to
express throuch your paper, my heart-IVIt thmik»
and appreciation to thu people iu St. Audnwn
church and Q«ddM UIMIOH for the elagant heavy
gold wairh and case presented to me at the union
picnic, ThniYilay, the lxth hut. It » is the Kreate^t
and happiest larprlM I ever experienced. Such a
watch comlns: from the people of Ann Arbor, Is of
priceless value to the owner. Already it has
iroven of Kreut nervine, a»s sting me In obtaining

one of the durst positions In the Michigan schools.
I am very gUd that I have had the opportunity of
spending my time In n useful manner, during my
our years or university life in Ann Arbor. I have
>een greatly blessed in return. It Is with tomi
feelini's of aadness thut I sever my connection
with Ann Arbor: but I know that in the hearts of
ray many friends 1 shall ever he remembered as I
shall rem.•mi.,T them, I hope that ninny young
men may step m to take my place and till it' even
vlth better service. With a«aln thank you and
•od bless you, 1 remain ever yuur friend,
ANM AHHOB, Aug. 2-Jd, 'ST. I.. V. Jocm.vx.

We open the Fall Season
with over 200 pieces Novelty
Dress Goods [in the Choicest
Shades, including all the new
effects in S t r i p e s , Checks,
Plaids, Plush and Velvet. Com-
bination for street and house
wear.

New 36-inch Canvas, Eta-
miDes, P l a i d s , Stripes and
Checks at 35c.

Fonle Serges, Fancy French
Mixtures, Mosaic Checks,
French Cashmeres and Tricots,
New Shades and Blacks, 36,
and 40-inch wide, at 50c a yrd,

Norwich Diagonals, Checks,
Stripes, Plaids, Whip - Cords,
Sebastapol C l o t h , Rough
Twills, Surah Twills, Beatrice
Suitings, and French Foules,
44Jto 52 in. wide at 75 and 85
cents per yard.

TRIMMIKS, 3MIDS i BUTTONS
The LARGEST and FINEST

Stock Ever Shown in this
City.

Elegant Sa*in Rhadames,
New Shades at $100 a yard

Rich Black Satin Rhadames
at 75c, $100 and $1.25 a yard.

Black and Colored Faille
Francaise at $1.25 a yard.

New Fall Cloth Jackets, for
Ladies and Misses, now opened
at $3.00,$350,$400 & $5.00-

1 his Collection of Early Fall
Goods will prove instructive
and entertaining.

All are invited.
D. F. SCHAIRER.

HOW TO BE HAPPY.

Keep 3'our temper.
Practice strict tempenmee.
Go to Gooilyear for ginger ale ami Mdl

water.
Never be in an unfitting hurry.
Buy all your drugs of Goodyear.
Persevere against discouragement.
Rise early nn<J be an economist of time.
Never acquiesce In immoral or perni-

cious opinions.
Maintain dignity without the appear-

ance of pride.
Have your prescriptions accurately put

up by Goodyear.
Be guarded in discourse, attentive and

slow to speak.
Think nothing In conduct unimportant

or indifferent.
Manner is something with everybody,

and everything with some.
And good, clean, nice goods a're every-

thing to a buyer. Goodyear keeps tlicin.
Preserve self-possession, and do not

be talked out of conviction.
Be punctual and methodical iu busi-

ness, and never procrastinate.
Be not forward to assign reasons to

those who have no right to ask.
But ask for what you want at Good-

year's and you will lie politely waited on.
Oft times the blackness wliic/i ire be-

lieve we see In others is only our own
shadow.

Live within your income; be saving,
avoid as much as possible either borrow-
ing or lending.

Go to J . J. Goodyear, the druggist, for
anything in bis line, and you will be fo
well pleased that you will always trade
with hi in afterwards

ABNER MOORE'S
T0NS0RIAL PARLOR,

HTJIROlr STIRIEET,Next door to the Farmer's aud Mechanic'^
Bank.

HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, SHAM-
POONING AND DYEING.

The best of Workmen and Satlsftullou
Guaranteed.

RINSEY & SEAEOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

also keep a supply of

SWIFT & PEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Delhi Flour, Rye Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which nil! he sold on as

reasonable terms as at any other
house In the city.

Cash paid for BUTTER, BUGS, and COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the cily without extra charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

8MOKW6 TOBACCO!
Home Comfort, 20c per lb.
Apple Jack, 20c per lb.
Oronoco, 20c per lb.
Genuine Durheim, only

50c per lb.

CHEWING TOBACCO!
25c, 35c, & 50c Per Lb.

OUK KNTIKB m i (IF

BELOW COST
AT 23 S. MAIN ST.

HANGSTERFER & CO.

GET YOUR

MAGAZINES!
BOUND NOW

AT THE

COURIER BINDERY!
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FrleudH or The Courier, who have
ia at the Probate Court, will
r«aue»t Jinlii«' llnrrimnii to

I their Printing to this office.

XOCAL.

It U but a step-on
Dowu to the dep-oh.
The way Is quite st«ep-oh
That leads to the deep-oh.
I slipped on a grape-oh
Just by tbeday-poh.
1 bought this small tea-pot.
In a store near i he dee-pot
Perhaps, to end the agitation.

We'd better henceforth call It station.

Excursion Sept. 7th, $1.2o.
The "Flying Dutchman" has flown.
Hiram Kittredge is to rebuild his burn-

ed bHrn fit once.
Sam Blitz has a good running story to

tell of the " man bear."
Several of our citizens waited all cum-

mer to go camping in the rain.
Treadwell, Gruncr and Cheever are

putting up a new house on William st.
A delicious coolness pervades the at-

mosphere to-day. More ozone as it were.
Eda V. Haveland has been granted a

divorce from Wm. Haveland. Ypsilanti
parties.

It is rumored that a caucus is to be held
by certain ones to nominate candidates
for trustees.

Schools commence one week from next
Monday, so brace up boys and have all
the fun you can until then.

The Ladies' Society of tlie Bethlehem
Lutheran Church will have a picnic at
Whitmore Lake tomorrow.

The T., A. A. & X. M. R. R. will put
in a side track to the new boiler and en-
gine works of Barclay A Heeves.

Jacob Reichert, of Scio, lost a valuable
horse Sunday night. This makes the
second horse he has lost this year.

The retiring Khool trustees this year
are Messrs. J. T. 'Jacobs, Dr. W. B.
Smith and L. Gruner. All good men.

Three ot the Huron River band boys
studied the topography of the Whitmore
Lake road Sunday, having pedestrianized
home.

Superintendent Hamilton tells us that
the city is now being supplied with water
from the seven new wells developed this
summer.

Wm. Derby has presented the Pioneer
Society with some old papers, among
them being a copy of the IV Hoy's Eagle,
Aug. 16, 1849.

Sarah M. VanAIstine, of Ypsilanti, has
applied for divorce from Andrew L. Van
Alstine, on the usual grounds of failure
to support, etc.

"If natural gas U struck in Ann Arbor
the city would boom itself. No bonuses
would be required to induce manufactur-
ers to locate here.—Argus. Yes, " if."

" Gil" Snow lias purchased land of the
Kitson estate, on North Main street, just
south of Hall's bakery, ami will erect a
new livery and sale barn thereon at once.

Amasih Leland, of whose golden wed-
ding we gave an account last week, died
Friday last after a week's illness, and
Clias. H. Worden went Monday to
Piockncy to attend the funeral.

If yon oan show us anything prettier at
this season llnui a «i r 1 of 19 with golden nair,
rosy cheeks, ruby lips, and dressed in white
tulle with blue rfhbon around her neck, let
us see u. Miuu-in-sier Enterprise

J. T. Jacobs' thoroughbred Holstein
Calf Is very pretty now I think you.

The proceeds of the Sunday Schools
excursion amounted to $110.05. Thefum
of $10 05 was given to the Ladies' Chari-
table Union, and the balance divided
i-o.il illy MBMtg the four Sunday Schools
giving the excursion.

At a recent meetiug of Ihe trustees it
was resolved to put a new iron roof on
the M. E. church—similar, we are told,
to the one on the Electric Light works
building. How will it look? Or reverse
the it, and how it will look !

Fred F. Wallace tells us that he is
about to move tin- lieu ley re.-ideuce from
Delhi dowu to this city, and locate it
somewhere near the University. It will
have to be all taken down and moved in
sections. The bouse originally cost about
$7,000, and ia a very nice building.

Last Wednesday night a burglar broke
Into Dr. Darling's house and stole his
pocket book containing three cents. The
Dr. has not yet accounted for having so
much money in his possession at one time.
As fie is j lil physician the board of super-
visors will probably Investigate the mat-
ter.

The changes in the internal arrange-
ments of the postoflice are in progress.
Three sections of boxes, two on the east
and one on the west side have been taken
out and the inside working space very
much enlarged. Each carrier will have a
window to " talk back " to patrons thro'
on certain hours of the day.

The contract for furnishing coal for the
county court house and jail was let last
Saturday, by County Clerk Hewlett, to
E. B. Hall and Clias. Shultz, half-and-
half, at $5.75 per ton. The bid of these
two dealers being the fame, they were
given the Job equally. Several other
dealers bid, but they were higher.

Quincy Turner entertained burglars uti
awares last Monday night, but they only
(tot between $2 and $3. The same night
they entered E. Terhune's house on N
State st., and made attempts to enter the
residences of John Schumacher on North
»t., and Wm. Finnegan on X. Division
st. It seems as if our officers might do
something toward ferreting out this (tang
of thieves. They wouldn't have to gr
out of town to find them.

Two crooks tackeled Officer Sutherland
to play the "shell game," over at Whit-
more Lake Saturday, whereupon he col-
lam) the "gents " and told them he woul<
l>ring them over to Ann Arbor w lit-rt
they would h»ve more time to learn the
game. Hut the picnic officials declined
to prosecute, we are told, and no they
were released. There were about twenty
••rooks, thieves, gamblers and pickpock-
ets over there who were known to be
such by the officers.

John K. Lawrence, by his attorney
John W. Bennett, asks for an injunctioi
to prevent Etnanuel M inn iroiu disposing
°f water In a spring owned by him In
the southwestern part of the city, to the
T. A. A. & N. M. II. U. Co., reciting the
•act that the water from said spring flows
through Lawrence's land, and has done
so from time immemorial, and if sold to
the railroad will be of incalculable detrl
merit to sni,| land, as the water is used bj
nun tor watering horses, cattle and olbei
»ve stock. He further shows that the
spring Is the one from which theUnlver-
t i "'pJ'.'Y68 i t 8 supply of water, ami if
will i d l l l o n a l 8"Pply is taken away then
,, " , n o ?vernow for the benefit o
those whose land the outlet runs through

Prof. A. H. Pattenglll has sold his
chestnut colt to a party from Jackson.

The annual school meeting rapidly ap-
proaches. Prepare your ballots, gentle-
men—and ladies.

Martin & Co. will open Dp a fish and
oyster house at No. 20 E. Washington st.
Thursday evening.

A charivari party last night entertained
the genial Jo. Martin and bride for a time
at their home on X. 5th st.

Miss Nora McCarthy, ot E. Ann st^
was married at 6 o'clock this morning to
D. J. Ross, at St. Thomas church.

Three of Saline's high school gradu-
ates will enter the preparatory class at
the Ann Arbor high school this fall.

In the list of pensions published last
Friday were the names of Wallace W.
Bliss and Augustus W. Fellows of this
city.

An inquiry at the drug stores develops
the fact that the sale of quinine has nearly
doubled since the water works have been
>ut in.

Oshkosh and Ypsilanti have not yet In-
vited the President. Does disloyalty stalk
the etreets of these booming burgs?—Bos-
ton Globe.

In the case of Mary Lois Pfiefte vs. Wm.
I. Druse and Mattie Druse, foreclosure.
Decree and notice of sale granted, in the

circuit court last Thursday.

Dou't you forget it! "Forget what?"
' Why, the great Society Excursion, on
Wednesday, Sept. 7th." To Detroit and
100 miles of boat ride for 11.25.

The parsonage belonging to the M. E.
church of Dexter, was burned Saturday
>. in. the fire having caught from some

old papers probably, in the kitchen. Loss
ibout f'JOO. insured for $000.

Cin you not save some fine specimens
of grain, or of garden produce, or of
landiwork to bring in and exhibit at the

county fair? Every little helps you must
•finembcr.

The Ypsilantian thinks Ann Arbor
people are "going wild " over the " boom
'ever." It's nice, though. Just try it
once and see for yourself, how it feels to
really boom.

If you own a house and lot assessed at
,000 you would be called upon to pay

ust $1 for the city Improvement fund.
It would be one of the wisest dollars you
ever invested.

The Zion's church society held their
regular annual meeting last Monday eve-
ning, and elected the following officials
for the ensuing year Trustees— Fred-
erick Wagner and John Keepler. Deacon
— Wm. Markle.

Prosecuting Attorney Farrand came to
Michigan 63 years ago, and to Port Hu-
ron 42 years ago. He can remember when
the population of Detroit was only 1,000
and when Ann Arbor was larger than
Chicago.—Port Huron Times.

Prof. Me Louth has been in the city dur-
ing the past few days gathering materials
for the laboratory of the Agricultural
college of which he is president in Dakota.
He finds himself enabled to obtain what he
desires here, having failed in both Cttl
ciigo and Detroit.

Ai the picnic given by St. Andrews
church and Geddes mission, at Geddes
last Thursday, L. P. Jocelyn was pre-
sented with a liAndsome gold watch for
his services to the church. It was a gen-
uine surprise to Mr. Jocelyn, but one that
was well deserved.

The Chelsea champions came down to
Ann Arbor last Friday, and were gather-
ed in by the Browns of this city by a
score of 20 to 14. By the-way, our boys
seem to have a way of doing opponents
up Brown in the base ball line.

J. A Buss, formerly of the P. O. force,
writes to his brother Fred, that he is now
a member of a surveying party near San
Diego, Cat, After finishing work there
they will lay out a new town about 30
miles distant from El C ijon, where he
lives.

The Ypsilanti Sentinel says that " the
council have kindly concluded to help
light Ann Arbor by putting the electric
lights 196 feet high; straight poles with
stirrups on each side." Better put them
down just 65 feet Bro. Sentinel, you will
need all the light they can give, on your
own streets.

If you think there are hundreds of
people out of employment, just try to find
some one to do a little job. You will
spend enough time in searching for some
one to have done It twice over yourself,
and then the chances are that you will
have to pay an exhorbitant price for
having it done.

The Ann Arbor COURIER last week
had a double column cut of the high
trestle bridge of the T., A. A. & N. M.
rail road over the Huron river at that
point, from n photograph. It is a good
view, taken before the Ann Arbor water
works pumped the river so dry that a
man could walk across Its bed without
wetting his feet, as men did last week be-
low the Peninsular dam, below the
woolen mill dam, and below Cornwell's
dam.—Ypsilantian. Isn't that a dry dam
item?

It is stated that all passenger cars on the
Michigan Central are being fitted up
With the M. r.in anti-fire car heaters, as
rapidly as the work can be done. The
steam coming from the locomotive is
entirely under the control of the engineer.
A brakeman or conductor can shut off the
steam in one car without disturbing the
supply of the others In the train. This
car heater, which has been tried with
success, will prevent cars from taking fire
in case of accident, and burning the pas-
sengers. But how about par boiling them
with steam ?

The festive burglar burgles right along.
On Thursday evening last he broke into
the residence of Mrs. Seymour on State
street, and taking two satchels out into
the yard rifled them of their contents,
not getting much plunder. The same
night he stole Dr. Sullivan's pants from
his residence on N. University Ave., and
the Dr has not been able to find them
yet. At Mrs. Tichenor's on S. Ingalls
street, he cut out a portion of the blinds,
but did not succeed in getting into the
house. The nfflceie have a big jack-
knife of the " King of the Plains," brand
that he left in the yard at Mrs. Seymour's
where he used it to cut a sunflower stalk
to put under the window. The owner
din have the same by proving property
and calling on Jass limit.

A friend writes us who Is out of town
but who always has the best interests of
the city at heart, making these sugges-
tions: "The citizens should be reminded
of the different amounts voted (I think
$20,000) at various times to secure appro-
priations from the state and aid in build-
ing the university buildings: In 1864 for
the medical college, since then for the
observatory residence, the hall, hospitals,
and I think the law and museum build
ings. The city also gave money to aid
in defraying the expenses of the American
Association for the Advancement of Sci-
ence; and the year following tor the
Suengerfest. Every one of these were for
the good of th« town. Now there should
be no hesitancy in voting the $5,000 next
Friday."

Dr. Allen has a telephone.
On Tuesday, Sept. Oth, you can go from

South Lyon to Pctoskey and return for
$5.00.

The Sunday School of St. James'
Episcopal church, of Dexter, expect to
picnic to-day at Base Laae, if nothing
happens to prevent.

Judge Joslyn freed Kate Ulber from
her husband, Herman Ulber, yesterday,
on the ground of his habitual drunkeness
and extreme cruelty.

It was legal to vote $5,000 to the rich
corporation known as the M. C. R. R. Co.,
but it is not legal to vote $5,000 to induce
men with brains, but not sufficient means,
to start legitimate business enterprises, in
the way of manufactories, shops, etc.
Isn't that argument rather weak ?

In view of the 'destruction of the M.
E. parsonage at Dexter, by fire, last Fri-
day, a benefit entertainment for the La-
dies' parsonage fund, will be given at the
Dexter opera house next Friday evening,
Aug. 26lh, consisting of a lecture on
"Genesis and Modern Science," by the
Rev. S. H. Adams. It is to be boped that
the bouse will be filled for that most wor-
thy object.

The Argus has found a technical point
in the law which it is afraid some one
might split hairs over should the people
see fit to vote out of their own pockets
the sum of $5,000 with which to help
build up the city. Its point is that the
people have no right to vote their own
money away for any purpose but for pub-
lic improvements. Well, who can say
that this purpose is not for public im-
provements? If you own a piece of prop-
erty in the city worth f>I,OCO, and by vot-
ing out of your own pocket a dollar or so
as taxes on that property you raise the
value of it $100, is it not public improve-
ment? How is it that Howell found that
she could not legally vote money in aid
of the T. & A. A. R. R. shops, (as
the Argus states), when Ann Arbor
voted last year $5,000 toward a M. C.
Railroad improvement ? And Owosso
voted $25,000 toward the same shops that
Howell couldn't capture? Isn't there
considerable more fish than fowl in that
proposition ?

Then, again, suppose some chronic
kicker did propose to contest the matter
in the courts, let's see how he would
come ont. Ann Arbor's assessed valua-
tion Is $5,000,000. A tax of $5,000 would
take from every tax-payer one mill on a
dollar. That is, if you own a piece of
property assessed at $500 your tax would
be 50 cents; if your property is assessed
at $1,000 your tax would be $1; at $5,000,
$5, eve. How many people in this city
would have to pay over $10 taxes? Very
few. If one man had to pay, say $25
taxes, and he chose to contest the matter,
how much would it cost him? Why, the
lawyer's retainer to start with would be
the amount of his tax, and then expenses
would only be commenced. It would be
a mighty unprofitable undertaking, and
the chinces are that the case would be de-
cided against him in the end, and he
would have the whole business to pay.
A fin va.sH among the people discloses the
fact that there are very few opposed to
the proposition. All of the heaviest tax-
payers are practically united in favoring
this slight additional tax for the advance-
ment and growth of the city.

A True Prophet.

When the people commenced writing
"booming" letters to the papers a year
ago last spring, among others J . T. Ja-
cobs wrote one to the COURIER and told
the practical way to boom the town. His
ideas may best be given by the following
quotations:

My Idea of the correct way to boom tills city.
Is for KK) men to subscribe S300 each, (no fool-
ish new) making a total of $30,000. The sub-
scribers to thiH fund to meet electa commit-
tee of five or seven whotte duty It Khali be to
organize, look after the rail road shop ques-
tlou, or anything else we may want located
here; receive and consider what propositions,
It may l>e desirable to make, submit the same
to the subscribers, and ll a majority say ac-
cept, take the necessary steps to consuinate
the buslneea. If it requires $j,000 to accom-
plish the project, assess each subscriber $50.

• • • • If a man or corporation starts a
manu'actory of any kind, he or they do It to
make money, and if we can give Inducements
to have such manufactories started here, they
will come litre, no matter where the promot-
ers live. So with the rail road shops. • • *
I am fully convinced that neither nice talking
nor eloquent speeches will accomplish the
desired result. • • • If 830,000 is not sub-
scribed at Unit meeting, let a committee of
say ten, be appointed to raise what may be
lacking. "Oh! but," says one man, "you can't
find inn men who will xlve t30U each." Well
It we havn't one hundred men in our city
who will give that amount for rail road shops,
and several similar Institutions, we might ax
well settle back on pine boxes and go to
whittling and talking about our neighbors.

I dou't care If you get .r"n persons to sub-
scribe the amount, or say $200, but the way to
do is for the soliciting commute, after tin-
meeting of the citizens, to select eDOUgh
names to mak up the in or 200 as the case
may be, who will give $150 or $300, as may be
decided upon, and then visit these persons.

The Business Men's Association has
been run practically upon Mr. Jacob's
plan. They have accomplished a great
deal, and helped push the town ahead
more than the people can realize. It is
more through their efforts than any
other cause, that strangers have been
leaving the city within the past few days
unable to obtain houses in which to live.
Never has the demand been so great as
now for residence*, and the sensible,
practical plan adopted by the men having
the "booming" business in charge should
be credited with this result.

But now the work so admirably com-
menced should E"o forward. It should
not be allowed to stop or even drag, but
should be pushed ahead, and we are glad
to see such men as Mr. Jacobs willing to
keep pushing it.

It cannot be expected that one class of
men will give all in both time and money.
The entire community are reaping the
benfit of this boom, and every person in
the city should be not only willing but
anxious to help.

The Latest Gas Extortion.

Bills of the Ann Arbor Gas Light Co.
for gas furnished the Methodist Church
in this city were as follows:
For Month E n d i n g May 31, 1S85 128.26

•• 81, 1888 l.r..«2
" " " " 31, 188.' -H.M

Notwithstanding the grent difference in
the amounts and believing that they were
greatly overcharged they paid the bill.
Bill for Month end ing J u n e .10, 1886 S 9.75

" '• " •' " 30, 1886 14 08
• " " 80, 1887 85.86

As the church had not been used more
than former years the board of stewards
protested against paying the bill for
June, 1887, without an investigation.

Douglass, the president of the gas Co.
investigated the matter, pronounced the
amount correct and caused his investiga-
tion to l>e followed up by the following
lelt-r:

AHN ARBOR, AUU. 10. 1887.
Treaturer of MelUodlit ISpitcopal Church, Ann

Arbor.
nt.LV. SIR:—The \na Arbor Gas Company di-

recle a «umnioii» isnued on KW IIIII" for $10.86, un-
less prompt payment is made. Youre,

K. H. 1*OND, J. P.
The probable cause of this outrageous

charge was that as the chinch had put In
the electric light the Gas Co would give
them a big whack to end with. Thus
does this monopoly continue week after
week to levy Its extortions on tho public.
It strikes the rich and poor, church and
saloon alike. All they have to do is to
put on a little more pressure at the gas
works and all the busy little metre wheels
will begin to spin. It is earnestly to be
hoped that natural gas will be found here
so as to enable the public to free itself
from the leech which sucks its blood;
and then when an inquiry is made It adds
Insult to injury by rushing around to a
J. P. to get a summons threat. This is
only one of many similar contemptible
outrages.

PERSONALS.

J. C. Walts of East Saginaw, is in the
city.

E.B.Abel starts for New York to-
morrow.

Prof. Reighard and wife have returned
to the city.

Judge Kinnc leaves the city Thursday
for a trip to New York.

Miss Allie Lansing of Howell, is visit-
ing Miss Lottie Henion.

Herman Hutzel has been homo for a
few days during the week.

Miss Lottie Henion has returned from
an extended visit up north.

Dr. W. F. Breakey and family are
visiting friends In Marshall.

Miss Susie Clark of this city, is visit! ng
Miss Irene Mirwin, of Detroit.

Mrs. U. E. Ward, of Detroit is visiting
at J. Sprague's in the 5th ward.

Ambrose Ke;micy has moved back Into
his old home No. 27 N. State st.

L. W. Briggs, of Dexter, called upon
his Ann Arbor friends Monday. •

Mrs. Mozart, of Washington, D. C , is
home for a few weeks' vacation.

Louis D. Taylor is home from Chicago
for a few days' visit with his mother.

lion. C. J. Pailtborpe, law '75, of Pe-
toskey, was in the city last Thursda3r.

Misses Nina and Jennie Davison, went
to Toledo Monday far a few days' stay.

Mrs. G. R. Williams of Milan, is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sprague.

Dr. and Mrs. Martin returned home
last Saturday evening from their vacation
trip.

F. E. Walker, lit. "83, of Massachusetts,
was looking over the campus during the
week.

Miss Dollle Phillips, of Kalamazoo, is
visiting Miss Allie Curtis, on Washing-
ton st.

Miss Bertha Baur of the Cincinnati
Conservatory of Music iŝ  visiting with
her parents.

Mrs. O F. Webster and daughter Flora
of Owosso, are visiting Mrs. W.'s father,
Clias. Spoor.

Geo. H. Miles, of the Detroit Tribune
was a pleasant caller at the COUKIEK
office to-day.

Air. Condon, of Houghton, who has
been visiting his family for a time re-
turned Tuesday.

John J. Robison returned from bis Star
Mountain trip last Saturday, having had
a splendid time.

Eagene Oesterlin, Fred Rentschler and
John Koch are camping at Whitmore
Like this week.

Geo. Jacobus, of Toledo, has been in
the city during the week shaking hands
with old friends.

J. J. Goodyear and wife are expected
home from their eastern trip the latter
part of the week.

Mrs. Truub, who has inen visiting her
mother, Mrs. A. M. Bross, returned home
to Detroit Monday.

Prof. A. II. Pattongill and mother
went over to Cavanaugh Lake to-day to
visit the campers there.

John Manly, of Toledo, Ohio, has
been in the city during the week, stop-
ping with Sheriff Walsh.

Mrs. Ida Wheat nee Clements, has been
in the city for a short time, on her way
home toLeavenworth, Kansas.

Dr. McLachlan will go to Holly again
to-morrow and when he returns will be
accompanied by Mrs. McLachlan.

Delos Newcombe, of Flint, has been
visiting his brother Fred Newcombe and
family, who reside on E. Huron st.

Master Louis E. Giles of Detroit, is
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. B. F.
Giles, on Fuller st., for a few days.

Prof. McLouth, president of Brookings
Agricultural College of Dakota, has been
visiting at A. M. Doty's during the week.

Jay Keith, of Dexter, visited friends in
town last week, and took in the Chelsea
and Ann Arbor ball game last Friday
p. in.

On the 10th in s t , a ten lb. boy was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brown.
(Mrs. Brown was formerly Miss Amy Or-
cutt.)

Walter Mack returned Friday evening
from hi* stay at Charlevoix. His sister
Amanda will remain a couple of weeks
longer.

Mrs. Dr. Rose has returned from a
visit of several weeks in South Bund,
Ind., accompanied by her mother Mrs.
Robinson.

Elmer Brown and wife of Ypsilanti,
accompanied by Miss Mary Edmunds, of
Tonawanda, N. Y., were guests of Deputy
Co. Clerk Brown last Friday.

Mrs. Geo. Hadzeits and children of
Detroit, who has been spending the sum-
mer with her father David Depue, has
returned home.

Misses Battle and Luella Swift are
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Lutz, near Lon-
don, Out., and will also visit friends in
Detroit for a few weeks.

Gus Brehm, deputy county treasurer,
whiled away last week in the stubble
fields of Freedom. He reports having a
good time just the same.

Prof. Slawson, who has been spending
the summer in tiie city, has left for his
Kb 'ols at Houghton, stooping on the way
at Harbor Spring!, to attend a teacher's
meeting.

Miss Lizzie O. Morgan 'artist of Cin-
cinnati, and Miss Minnie Morgan of the
University of Virginia, were visiting last
week with Mr. and Mrs. E. Baur W.
Huron st.

Mrs. Clias. Le Seur and sou Frank, ac-
companied by Miss Edna Locke, of To-
ledo, who have been visiting friends in
the city for a couple of weeks, returned
home Monday.

J. C. Shattuck, lit. '87, has secured the
position of superintendent of the St.
Clair schools vice W. C. Streeter, lit. '82,
who resigned to accept the position of
agent of the Coldwater State School.

L. P. Jocelyn, who has attended the
university the past four ye,irs, graduat-
ing last June, goes to Mui-kegon as
teacher in their public schools. He is an
untiring worker, incessantly climbing up
and helping on some good cause. The
people of Muskegon will soon learn to
know and appreciate him.

J. B. Geddes and family leave to-night
for Gambies, Ohio, at which place Mrs.
Geddes has the position of matron of the
Younu Ladies' Seminary. Mrs. Geddes is
one of An:: Arbor's most evtimable
ladies, and she has a host of friends here
who will rejoice at her good fortune.
Mi-s Nellie, her daughter, will enter the
seminary as a pupil.

Hack to the Farm.

Expecting to remove to my farm before
the 1st of May next I offer for sale my
three brick dwellings on north Main St.,
Ann Arbor. If not sold before Jan'y 1st
will rent the dwelling now occupied by
me together with the land connected
therewith. J. J. ROHisoN.

Mrs. Howe, Modeste from Detroit, will
open Dress-making rooms at 22 South
Fifth street, Ann Arbor, Sept. 1st, where
she will be pleased to receive orders from
the ladies of tlii- city and vicinity.

BACH & ABEL'S COLUMN.

Last week we told you
about a remnant sale of
dress goods. When you
read it you came to see about
it. You found a large variety
and prices satisfactory. We
have a few left which must
go this week. We are get-
ting ready for fall dress
goods. New goods "you
know" pushes out the odds
and ends and at the same
time pushes the prices.
Remnants less than quarter
price.

Look at our display of lace
curtains in window on the
left as you enter the store.
No doubt but the curtains
displayed in this window are
the best value ever known in
this part of the universe for
the money.

50 pair curtains at $2.00 a
pair.

30 pair curtains at $2.65 a
pair.

Women's colored bor-
ders linen handkerchiefs.
COOD SIZE 10 CENTS.
THE I5&2OCENTGRADE.

65 Marseilles Quilts at
$l.5Oeach. When you have
time look at them.

This week we will have a
case of the OLD TIME CAL-
ICOES. Heavy, strong,
tough, hard twisted threads.
Firmness in the wear, sub-
stance in the feel, satisfac-
tion in the wear. Like the
degenerate, flimsy, slimsy,
calicoes of to-day in name.

We have three kinds, CEN-
TURY CLOTH, strong cloth
old time calico. Better than
any calicoes your mothers
or grandmothers had.
Neater in the printing, pret-
tier in the pattern, just as
honest in the Cotton. They
are the first calicoes of the
season. Will have a window
full of them next week. 10
cents.

Another break in the best
American sateens made.
To close and clean up stock
we make the price 15 cents.
ALWAYS SOLD AT 25
CENTS.

We are agents for J. & P.
Coats Spool cotton. All
sizes and all colors always
on hand. Wholesale price
per dozen 55 cents less a
discount of 6 per cent.

If you want good LIVE
GEESE FEATHERS picked
from lively geese, we are
headquarters for them.

BACH & ABEL.

Mack & Schmid
ARE DAILY RECEIVINO

FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS.
THE

I

AND COLORINGS IN ALL
WOOL

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS SILKS,
NEW VELVETS,
NEW PLUSHES,

BUTTONS, ETC., ETC.

IN

BLACK DRESS GOODS
CAMELS HAIR,

SEBASTAP0L,
DRAP DE ALMA,

VELOURS,
SERGE,

BIARRITZ CORD,

D E d HENRIETTA CLOTH
Corded Cashmere,

Corkscrew Diagonals,

FANCY WEAVES, BTC.
New Shades^ in Colored
Suitings, Tricots, Ger-
man and English Plaids
and Checks.Robe Dress-
es, Combination Suit-
ings 1 other Novelties.

SEPT. 1st. SEPT. 1st. SEPT. 1st.
Owing to the busy season among: Farmers and the absence of a

great many of our citizens for the past few weeks

We Will Extend Our

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
XJISTTII^

SEPTEMBER 1st.

1-4
Everybody is surprised at the prices we are selling our

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS
Remember not an article in the store but what the price is cut.

J. T. JACOBS & COMPANY,
27 AND 29 MAIN STREET. - ANN ARBOR, MICH.

N. B.—Until September 1st.

A. L. NOBLE
CAN DRESS UP

THE BOYS FOR SCHOOL
HAVING ALREADY MADE HIS PURCHASES FOR THE

Boys' and Children's Department
FOR THIS PURPOSE.

He is the Agent for the CELEBRATED HOUSE OF GARSON, MEYER
& CO., who have the reputation of making as Fine Youths

Boys' and Children's Clothing as is Manufactured.

BRING I IT YOUR BOYS
TO

35 South Main St. Sign of the RED STAR.

RUPTURE.
EUAN'S IMPERIAL TKOSS.

Spiral Spring, graded from i to ti
pounds in pressure.
WORN DAI ASD NIGHT,
by an Infant a week old. or an
adultHO years.

Ivadles Trusses a perfection.
Enclose stamps for testimonials
of cures, etc.

EG AN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
ANN ABBOK, MICH.

SEALElT PROPOSALS
Will be received at the office of the BOARD
OF REGENTS until noon August 2», for a
building for Physics and Hygiene for the
University of Michigan. Plans, Specifica-
tions and Instructions to Hldders may be
seen at the office of the Board, and at the
office of the architects I. K. A A. B. Pond,
Chicago. Proper bond for one-fourth the
of the bid must accompany theproposal, also
a schedule of materials. The Board reserve
the right to reject any and all bids. Work on
the walls of tbe building will cease with
freezing weather and walls protected for the
winter. Proposals will be addressed to James
H. Wade, Secretary, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

JAMES SHEARER.)
E. O. (JHOSVENOR, yCommlUft.
C.S. DRAPER, I

C . H . S T . C L A I R & S O N S
MANUFACTURERS OF

-izsr-

FURNITURE.

• AND -

WIND-MILLS.
Are now prepared to manufacture School

and Church Furniture, anil Opera
House Chairs, Lawn Settees,

Camp Tables and the

TRIUMPH WIND-MILL
The best and s mplest and most reliable

In use. Kepalrlug done on sliorl
notice. Also dealers In

I'UMPS, CYLINDERS. I ' l l 'KS, ETC,
TANKH MADE TO OltDKH

LADDERS, I'KACH BOXKS, BKHBY
CKATE8,

In lucl, any urllclu nm<lt I" order.

NO. 33 N. FOURTH STREET
ANN AHBOR, MICH

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
Velvet carpets, Body Brussels carpets, Tap-

estry Brussels carpets, Ingrain car-
pets, Stair carpets.

RUGS! RUGS! RUGS!
Smyrna rugs, Tapestry rugs, Wool rugs, Coca

rugs, Rubber rugs, Oil Cloth rugs.

Mattings! Mattings! Mattings!
China mattings, Rope mattings, Coca mat-

tings, Fancy mattings.

OILCLOTHS! OILCLOTHS!
Our stock is complete. Call and see us.

WINES <£ WORDEIT.
J Haller

JEWELERS
OPTICIANS,

4S SOUTH MAIN STREET

SATISFACTION <;UAIIANTEKI>.

J±2<T1D S E E XJS

FOB

COURIER
OUSTS YEAR.



Summary of the Week.
THE NEWS FROM ALL PARTS.

CREAM

Used by the United States government.
dorMdoy the heads of the Great

t h s t P r * » t d

En-
dorMdoy the heads of the Geat Universities
us thestrongest, Pnr*»t,and most Healthful.
Dr. Price's the only linking 1'UWIIITthat doe*
not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold
only In cans.

PIUOE BAKIN'G TOWDEK I
NEW YOBK. CHICAGO. ar. Louis.

Q

lal

•

Greatest Blood Purifier!
K N O W N .

ThU Great German Medicine Is tbci
• cheapest nnd l>est. Ufdosesof S l l . - # « o

I'lIlK IitTTKESfor#1.00,le88than* 5
one cent a dose. It will cure the,
w o w cases of ekln disease, fromi
.1 common pimplo on the facer
to that awful disease Scrofula.,
SULPHUB BITTKUS Is thq
beat niedlclne to use In
cases of such stubborn <ind^y o n r
deep nated dlMMea. l>o#m .v s . , , - , . , ,ut |
not ever tako #oforder. Use"

BLUE PILLS /^.l,1.',1,''^,1;.

8ULPHUKBrTTBBS,#n

tho purest and bestif
nu li, iuo ever made #gn]p|jnr BItterS ! I

with a yellow stirky#r»on't wait until yon I
•nbatabce? Isyour#arc unable to walk, or I
breath foul "and#nrc Hat on your back,!
Offenalve? Your#l»it get some at once. It I
stomach Is out#wil l cure you. Sulphur!
of order. UoeivBitters is

^S'uTr'i'iKs/TJie Invalid's Friend.!
Immediate ly^rhryoung, the aged ami tot- •
Is your I'r-^terinK are soon made well by I
ine ttalck^itg use* Remember what you I
ropy,do-Yreayd here, it may save yourl
ody, or^ilfe, It has saved humlrcds. |

1011't wait until tomorrow,

Try a Bottle To-day!
A r e you low-spir i ted and w e a k , I

I 3 # o r Mitre'ring from tlie oxoesaea " t l
a#youth? 11 >.., 8ULFHUB BITTKBsl
"Twill cure you.

Send '6 2-ceut stamps to A. 1*. Ordway it Co.,
Boston, M.a»c, for best medical work pUUlilltVlf

LAMP CHIMNEY

GEO,
^PITTSBURGH

FORSALTBVLPE WHERE.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
MENTAL

AND

PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION,

NERVOUSNESS,
WEAKENED ENERCY,

INDIGESTION, ETC., ETC.

u •*
uorsfdrfa
ACID PHOSPHATE.

A liquid preparation of .the phosphates
and phosphoric acid.

Recommended by Phyblclans.

It makes a delicious drink.

Invigorating and strengthening. Pamph-
let free.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Rumford Chemical Works,
Providence, - - Rhode bund.

| y BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

J | l l l f E | l V | O C D Q orothers.who wish toexamlna
A l l I E l l I l O C i l O this paper, or obtain estimate!
on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file at

| Ann j» TUftUfiC45 to 49 Randolph St.,

o.
DEALER I

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And Common Coffins. Calls attented to Day
or Night. Embalming a specially. Htore-
room on K. Washington street. Residence
Cor. Liberty and Fifth.

W. II. JACKSON,

IDIIESIIPtfllTIIIIISIITIL
OFFICE :

Orer Bach & Abel's Dry Good Store.
Entrance next to National Bank.

1 to be made. Cut this out and re-
tnru to UK, and we will usendyon
free, Romcthing of ereat va liu-
and Importance to yon, that will
(•tart yon in business which will

bring you In more money rig t away than anything
else In this world". Anyone "can do the work and
live at home. Either sex ; all ages. Something
new, that just coins money for all workers. We
will start you ; capital no* needed. This le one of
the genuine. Important chances of a lifetime. Thoi
who are ambition" and enterprising will not delays
Address Tnui A Co., Angusta, Maine.

' more money than at anything else by tak
best selling book

ecd grandly. None
IALLKTT BOOK CO.,

Portland, Maine.
M more money than at any

ing an agency for thn hi
out. Mi-glnnera snereed
fall. Terms free. HAI.

fleldl are scare*, but those who writ* is
Slmson 4 Co.,Portland, Maine,will receive

required you are stariea ire«. . ituaw «»u. ian •« <
absolutely lure of snu«UUl« fortunes. All la new.

SI USCIUBE FOK

The Ann Arbor Courier.

DOMESTIC.
THE oxciteniout on tho Colorado frontier

ovor the movements of Colorow's band ol
Utes continued on lha 16th. It was re-
ported ut K.wl nathat l">0 of thorn were
lighting fifteen mi 03 from Mocker. The
settlors with thoir families wero flocking
into that town, and the country was said
to be "all on Bro" between the White and
tho Bear rivers.

Hinsoii & BKOTIIEII, of New York, im
porters of veue rs, failed ou tlie 10th for
$100,000.

A CARKIAGF containing a miin, two ladies
and a boy was struck by an express train
on the loth noar New Haven, Conn., and
the four persms wer.> killed.

RICHARD Sr.ivnv BOOTT, who in June,
1885, absconded with H(5 >,000 bolonginjj to
the Manhattan Hank of Now York, has
been heard from He confessed his guilt
before United !Stut s Consul-Ueneral Wal-
ler, at London, and imnleitel John It.
Dunn, a New Yo k broker, who was ar-
restod on the 16th.

THE tire losses In tho Unitod Btatos
during the first soven months of 18S7 are
compute 1 at 178,938,1 0. An analysis of tho
statistics show- that nu eailiarisin is re-
sponsible for a larger fe-ientage of tires
than any other known cause. Defective
flues come next.

AT Ch mt uicjua, N. Y., on the 16th ten
large loe-houaea bel Q?lng to Colonel C.
8. Barrett, of Clevolan I, were doitroyed
by fire, Involving a lots of *1UO,(HX).

Di-irovKHiEi of iron ore have been mado
near Waukon, la., and a company was or-
ganized on 110 liith 111 Uoekford, 111., with
a capital of W, 000,000. to operate the mines.

CATTLE were on the 10th being driven
from the central and southern parts of
Iowa to tuo northwest counties to get pastr
urage.

THE National eiieaiii]iinent of Sons of
Veterans began al Des Moines, la., on the
16th.

WAI.NIT, In tho eastern part of Potta
wattamie County, la., was the scone of t
most disastrous riie on tho ltith. The Rock
Island depot, thro* lars;e grain elevators
and other building! weie destroyed. Loss,
JIOO.OOO.

S T E W ^ K T JACKSON, pres ident of the Dis-
patch Transf r Coinp my, disappeared on
the 16th fr>m Kansas City, Mo., and it
w a s s a i l he ha i with him about $17,0JJ,
which he obta Bed by f iaud.

T H E Society of American Florists began
its third annual meet ing in Chicago on the
16th.

T H E Auditor of S t a ' e o f Indiana decl ined
on the 16th to t u n e a certiti . iate to the
Standard Life Association of Fort Wayno,
a "grave-y*rd" concorn of the w o r s t type.

WiiiLK ( i con ic B irtlott, a farmer l iv ing
near Van Wert, O., w a s dr iv ing w i t h his
wi fe and oblld on the 10th his team ran
a w a y , and Mrs. Bartli'tt was killed and
her husband fatally injured. The child
escaped unhurt.

A ci.oi D-Btitsr on tho Kith n?ar Benkle-
man, Neb., an I a great many catt le caught
in the canyons by the sudden risa were
drowned. It w.is reported that a family
of s ix immigrants c imping on tho bank of
the Kickareo river wore drown d.

JAMES C O P T , a boiler-maker aged twenty -
three years , died oa tho ltith at Sodalia,
Mo., of hydrophobia. He w a s bit ten by a
cat six weeks ago.

THE current assessment of tax ibles in
California sh.iws ; n increaseover lastyoar
of $132,0J0,OOO. Tue total assessment of
San Francisco County is *251,96'2,4r3.

EIGHT performance* will be given at the
Columbia Theater in Chicago during the
week of September l'J for the benetttof the
sufferers by the Chatswortb (ill.) railway
disaster.

As attempt was male late on the night
of the ITili to wr e; .1 passenger train on
the Ohio & M.s.is .i;>|i track near S t
Louis. A couple of spikes ha 1 been driven
into the fio» of the track, but th_>y were
discovered ju->l ia tiino 10 proventau awful
wreck.

A DISPATCH of the 17th from Zanzibar
again announces the death of Henry M.
Stanley, but th! n^wsliclcod confirmation.

MRS JOHN BKINOKH, of Charlotte, Mich.,
fo'.l on a sharp knife while picking cucum-
bers on the 17th and die 1 in a fow minute4,
the knife peneti'at.ng her brejst.

THE S t Louis & Cincinnati limited ex-
press train on the Baltimore & Ohio road
was thrown from tho track on the 17th on
a curve near Wa<h ngton and crashed
through a brick building. The engineer
was ki.led and several passengers fatally
injured.

TitiiKE men were drowned in the Ohio
river at Cincinnati on trie 17th by the cap-
sizing of a skiff

JAKE PETTIJ>HN, of Forsythe County,
Gii., was sentenced to death twenty-seven
years years ago for murder. He made his
escape, and h s whereabouts were un-
known until the 17tli inst. when he was
arrested in Indian Territory. Ha would
be taken back to G org.a for execution.

THE total membership of tho order of
Sons of Veterans, holding its annual en-
campment on the 17th at Des Moines, i-
3"2,80o, an increase of 17,'-'49 during the last
twelve months.

SENATOR FUTE, who has just returned
from a five month's sojourn in Europe,
said on the 17th that what most impressed
him while abroad was the extreme poverty
of the mass as and th J frightful prevalence
of the dr.nk evil.

BY a fall of rock on tho 17th in the Lake
Superior mne at Ishpeming, Mich, two
men were killed.

THE tenth annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Bar Association opened at Saratoga,
N. Y., on tin 17lh. The attendance was
very large.

PESIIII crivE forest fires wore raging on
the 17th in the coast mountains of Oregon.

OVER three hundred persons in the vi-
cinity of Nashville, Tenn., had on the 17th
been indicted lor manufacturing crooked
whisky.

I)t KINO the last fiscal yeir tho Grand
Army of the Republic ex-pendel H68,SM
for charitable purposes, relieving 25,606
persons.

SECRETARY WHITNEY decided on the 17th
that Congress should be called UDOn to de-
cide whether or not tho famous battle-
ship Hartford should be repaired or turnod
into junk.

THE old and well-known jewelry firm of
N. Matson & Co., of Chicago, failed on the
18th for I17J,030; assets, $2)0,0)0. The re-
cent death of Mr. Matson was given as
tho cause of the failure.

THE inquest on the bodies of tho victims
of the wreck at Chatsworth, 111., August
10, was concluded on the ISth, the cor-
oner's jury holding Timothy Coughlin,
section boss, to the grand jury. The com-
pany was not mentioned in the verdict,
and the jury thought "the bridge was
fired from tires left burning by Coughlin.

A FREIGHT train ou the Baltimore & Ohio
road ran into the rear of another freight
train on the lSlh near Elli-ott City, Md.,
wrecking seventeen oars ant fatally in-
juring four of th) trainm -n.

EIGHT performances w.U be given at the
Columbia Theater iu Cuioago during the
week of September r.i for the benefito! the
sufferers by tho Chat 1 worth (ill.) ra lway

Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, ran he
Cured by Administering Dr.

lliiiiH-.' Golden Specific.
It positively c:in be £iven in ;i cup of cof-

fee or tea without the knowledge of the per
son taking it; is absolutely harmless and
will effect n permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic, wreck. Thou-
sands of drunkards have been made Icni-
perate men who have taken Golden
Specific in their coffee without their
knowledge, and to-day believe they <|iiit
drlnklnjrof their own freewill. IT NKV-
EH FAILS. The system once impregnated
with the Specific it becomes nn utter ini
possibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
For full particulars, address GOLDEN
SPECIFIC CO., J85 Race St., Cincinnati,
Ohio. _

500,000 barrels of rice bave been lost
by the Hoods in South Carolina.

Beware of Snlndlcr8.
We have exposed, during the last year,
iny swindlers who advertise, tinder the

name of medicine, vile compounds which
only increase human siiltcring. To all
who need • pure medicine and blood
purifier, we can honestly recommend
Sulphur Bitters.—Editor Sun.

HALE'S HOhEY is the best Cough Cure, to, 60c., fL
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP heals and beautifies, 26c
GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills Corns & Bunions 25c
HILL'S HAIR & WHISKER DYE—Black & Brown, 60c
PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS c a n in 1 Minute, 25c
DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sure cure, 60c

Muster. 'ih> dlatiniraUhed aotreaa, MIM
Lillian Lowu, lias b en express ly engaged,
togothor with her new company. Lyinan
J. Gage has volume n! I to u t as treas-
urer. Tho re,.- pt , will M turnud ovor to
Mayor Roche, and w.li bo forwarded to
tho poor suff r r s .

K K - I DLICAN C H V , Nnb., was visited by a
hurncune on the ISth that almost de-
stroyod the town. Houses wore blown
away and tho in mat's buried In tno debris.
Two men were killed and many person*
were fatally and seriously injured.

T U B s w e e t potato crop of tho eastern
shore of Virginia was esuinatod on tho
lSth at 400,000 barrel*.

MRS. WILLIAM OOI.K, of Newburgh, N.
Y., who diid on the ISth, was the mother
ef ten children, six of thorn deaf-mut69.
Neithor of th« pare its was thus afflicted,

T U E Chicago express on the Fort Wayne
road was wrecked n:;ar Bayard, O., on tho
18th by tho spreading i f the rails. The
porter was killed an I sevjral porsons
were seriously injured.

ADVICES received on the 18th in Ban
Francisco from China state that an incipi-
ent rebellion which was browing In the
King Yu district was quelled by bohead-
lng about one hundred Tsvlst priests.

BY the fall of an elevator in a building
in N o w York on tho 18th ono woman was
killed, a man fatally hurt and a dozan
girls wore more or less injured.

DITKINO the throe years ended July 3D
there wore 4-">.3HJ postmasters appointed.
Tho total number of post-offices in the
country is 5S, 157.

TnE Society of American Florists con-
cluded its convention m Chicago on the
18th. E. (i. Hi 1, of Richmond, Ind., was
chosen president for the easu ng year.

TnE "White Capi," or regulators, had
so greatly terrorised people l iving in the
southwestarn part of In liiina that those
who were unable to leave tlio country were
on the Wtb appealing to the Governor for
protect.on.

THE British M nist ir at Washington on
the ISth askoJ an exphin ition of the Unitod
States Government of the recent seizures
of British vessels in Behring soa.

IT was report 'd on th > 18th that E. H.
Morse, of SL Cloud, M'lin., agent of the
Minnesota Loan & Trust Compiny, had
fled with $15,000 belon ,'ingto the company.

T H E A i n e r c i n B ir Association closed
its tenth annual session at H.iratoga, N.
Y., on the l'Jth. George C. Wright, of
Iowa, w a t e l e c t o l prjsident.

A S A N FRANCISCO dispatch of the 19th
says Mackay and Floo.1 lost 18,000,000 in
th 5 rocetit disastrous who it deal in that
citv.

A T the clone of the National encampment
of Sons of Veterans at Des Moines. la. , on
the 19th General G. B. Abbott, of Chicago,
was elected Comm inder-in-Chief.

W H I L E tho North German Lloyd's
steam T Travo, from Hrem<»n, was landing
in New York City on the H>.h she crashed
into ths pier, injuring a number of per
sons soverely.

ALEXANDER ROBIN'SON, a colored man
arrestad at Youngstown, O., charged with
criminally assaulting a white girl, died on
tho lyth from fear of lynching. After his
death the eirl sa i l he was innocent, and
that a man namud B shop was the crimi-
nal, who tlir \ .t 'ne I to kill hor if she did
not fasten the guilt on R ibinson. The
white mun had Ho I.

F. A. W H I T E , cashier of the Putnam
County Bank at C rmel, N. Y., was on tho
lilth said to be a defau.ler to the extent of
f-.25.O0J.

SHERIFF K E N D I I . L and his po^se of nine
were ambushed on tho 19th by the belig-
erent Utos noar Glonwood Springs, CoL
After a hard rlifht they escaped with a
loss of three horses kil.ed and four mon
wounded. Tha sottlers were Boeing for
their lives, and the hostiles were being re-
inforced.

T H E M ine fishermen were unanimous
on the 19th n their approval of the course
pursued by Admiral Luce, of the North
Atlantic squadron, for which he was cen-
sored by Secretary Whi ney.

T H R E E IILSDRED co!ce-workers at Con-
nellsville. Pa., struck on the l'Jth against a
decline in waze*. There w re nearly four
thousanJ men idle in the Pennsylvania
coke reg.on.

CHARLES HAionT.'of Hammondsport, N.
Y., shot his wife dead on the 19th and then
committed suicide. A buby a few months
old was left to strangers.

THERE wore 13o business failures in the
United States during the seven days ended
on the 19th, against 151 the previous seven
days.

T H B steamer Atlas collided with the
schooner Lizzie Wilson, of Barnegat, N.
J., on the l'Jth. The sailing vessel went
down immediately, and the wife and
daughter of the captain and two seamen
wore drowned.

S E V E N persons were injured on the 19th
by a cannon explosion at the soldiers' re-
union at Enfleld, III.

INTERVIEWS on the 19th with the leading
firms in various tranches of trade in New
York City showed that general business
was in a very satisfactory condition.

A HEAVY white frost on tho morning of
the 19th did considerable damage to vinos
in the v cinity of E ist Tanas , Mich.

ADVICES of the 19ih from Cheboygai ,
Mich., say forest fires were raging to an
alarming extent on the other shore across
the straits.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
COMPLETE re.urns on the loth from the

recent e ection for Hove nor in Kentucky
give Bucker (Dem.) 17,015 plurality over
Bradley (Rep.)

A T a meeting of the Ohio Republican
State Committee on th) ltith W. B. Capel-
lat was sj lccteJ as Chairman and John M.
Uoane as Treasurer.

JUDGE B U I I I K L . I T BUYER, of tho Mont-
gomery Countv court, .md an ex-Congress-
man, d e l sudlenly of apoplexy at his
home at Norristown, Pa., on the 16th.

T U B Rerublicans of Pennsylvania held
their State c o .ven i ion at Harrisburg ou
the 17th an.l nominated William B. Hart
for State Treasurer and H. W. Williams
for Supreme Judge The platform favors
the submission of a prohibitory amend,
ment to the voters of the State; indorses
the protective tariff; demands restrictions
UDon immigration; dSDOVMJI anarchistic
doctrines; recomme ids an enlargement
of the pension rolls; tenders sympathy to
Gladstone and Parnell for their brava
struggle, and i idorsjs Mr. Blaine for
President in 1838.

TnE Nebraska Prohibit onists met in
State convention at L ncoln on tho 17th
and nominate I J. F. Abbott for Supreme
Judge. Tho pi; tform adopted declares that
constitutional ami statutory prohibition is
the vital question of the Jay and denounces
high license.

R E V . ELIJAH BUCK, a Presbyterian clergy-
man, who had conducted more than one
hundred successful revivals, died at Cen-
tralia. 111., on the 17th. age l eighty years.

R E T . DR. D A N I E L IYRHY, one of the ed-
itors of the VhrWkut AUnucile, the official
organ of the Metho'lst Episcopal Church
in the East, die I In New York City on tho
17th, ng'd seventy-nine years.

PROF. O. S. FOWLKH, tlie noted phrenolo-
gist and lecturer, d n i on the 18th at his
residence near Sharon Station, Conn.,
after a short illness. Ho wassov^nty-e lght
ye irs old.

REV. CHRISTIAN BIIUCIIILL, aged sixty-

A Pleasure Shared by Women Only.
Mallierbe, tlie gifted French author,

declared that of all things that man pos-
sesses, women alone take pleasure in be-
ing possessed. This seems generally
true of the sweeter sex. Like the ivy
plant, she lonujs for an object to cling to
and love—to look to for protection. Tins
being her prerogative, onjrht she not to
be told that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is the physical salvation of her
sex ? It banishes those distressing mala-
dies that make her life a burden, curing
all painful Irregularities, uterine disorders,
inflmnniHtion and ulceration, prolapsus
and kindred weaknesses. As a nervine,
it cures nervous exhaustion, prostration,
debility, relieves mental anxiety aiid hy-
pochondria, and promotes refreshing
sleep.

While ridinjr with her adored through
the country east of Bay View, a young
lady noticed two little calves in a field at
the side of the road. " Oh, George," said
she, "do look at those dear little cow-
lets!' George looked, and after a mo-
ment's reflection, answered: " No, love,
they are not cowlets, they are bullets."
—Petoskey Itesorter.

Bnckien'8 Arnica Salve.
Tlie Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sons, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever
Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
'Joins, and nil Skin Kruptions, and posi-
ively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
r money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For Sale by Eberbach & Son.

sevou years, a clergyman of the Society of
Frlendi dropped dead of heart-disease in
a Chicago depot on tho isih He win on
his way from hi. home, Chambersburg,
Pa., to b e s Koine* I*-

PRESIDENT < Li TBLAND'S sui stltuto dur-

inir the war. 9«or e I r nSke, diet of con-
sumption at Mie Bold.ers1 Homo i i Bath,
N. Y., on tho Iflth a ;o I eighty yeurs.

ALVAN CLIKK lha famous astronomor
and telcscoi-e-buiMer. «t̂ -<t at Cambridge-,
Mass., on the 10 h, m his eighty-fourth
year.

A T New London, Conn., on tho l'Jth
Charles P. Miller, u well-known New York
lawyer, and his wife, died of pneumouia
within a few lion s of each other.

T H E United Labor p.utv in convention
on the Kith al Kynuus i , N. Y., nominate!
Henry George for Beoretary of State and
a full State ticket. The split in the Social-
istic party iipp-ar'd to bo final, an 1 the
anti-George p ople wero getting up a now
party.

PROF SH:\<- it V. HAIKU president of
the Unite I Stutes Fish Commission, diod
on the 10th at Woodj Uoll, Mass., aged
sixty-four ye.ir.s.

FOREIGN.
IT was nnnoui-ol oi the 15th thit the

uttor failure of tho Labrador Bsharioi
woull make pimp'rs of tho fifty thousand
people who form tlie Us1! colony in New-
foundland. It U their only indus'ry.

ADVICES of ih : 10th s ly that four British
sealers hai be in • "lied by the American
cruisers in the Bearing Soa. They wora
woll loaded with skins, which, with tho
craft, were turned ovor to tho United
States Marshal at Sitk i.

A iiriiiiiCANE on the ISth at Bordoaux,
Franco, de itrored a v ist amount of prop-
erty. During the storm two excursion
trains collided at Arehacon, sevonteen
porsons be] r,' injured.

Two dynamite cartridge! ware exploded
on the West Clare railway bridge at En-
nis, Irelan i, on tho 16.h, but no sjrious
damage was don •. Two other cartridges
which had failed to e*ptole ware found.

THE Premier nf Njwfoundlpnl on tho
17th denied that i.eititution prevailed
throughout that province, and said tho
general outlook was bettor than it was at
the correspon lin* period last year.

SEVERE thundir-itorms prevailed all
over England on the 17.h. and nowhere
was tho rainfali heavier than in London.

Ir was announce 1 on the 18th that heavy
loss of life and ir >per y attended the rv
cant storm in London un I other parts of
England.

THE British Osblmt dec! led on the 18th
to convene Parliam nt for an autumn ses-
sion.

Is a labor riot in France on the ISth one
person was killed and a number injured.
Fifty-sevon arrests wjre made.

ADVICES of the 1-Slh say that the cholera
epidemic In Sicily has been stamped out

THERE werj nineteen new cases of chol-
era and five, deaths in Cutinln, Italy, on
the 15th, anl twentv-flve n;w cases and
sixteen deaths In Palermo.

THE Amour of Afghanistan, having boea
unsuccessfully treated I y the court phy-
sician for a boil, ord 'rei tne initantdecap-
itation of the un'ortunate doctor, and the
order was car ied out on tho Hth.

THE Bank of Lonloi, Can , failol on tho
19th. It had a snbxcr.b.nl capital of tl.OtK),-
000, of which 1228 588 was p d i up. The
bill-holders wo.ild no. 1 se heavily.

THE reports of Stanley's murder wero
discre '.itc 1 on the 19th by the best-.nformed
people at Z inzibar.

THE City of Montre 1 an Inman line
steamer, burneJ to the water's edge when
four hundred miles off the Newfoundland
coast. Tue passenger* an 1 crew, number-
ing over four hundred, took to the boats,
which were all picked un s ive one con-
taining thirte;n person* by tho steamer
York City, which Ian led them at Quoeus-
town on tho 19th li was supposed that
all on boar I the missin,' b >;it p 'rished.

A TOTAL eclinee of the sun occurrel at
Berlin on the 19th. TiwuianJs of people
from different s •< tions of tho empire wit-
nessed the p lenomen XL

LORD BALISBUUT, in the House of Lords,
and Mr. Balfour, in tho Commons, an-
nounced on the lilth that the British Gov-
ernment had proclaimed the Irish National
League.

LATER NEWS.

Tim raoord of tin baso-ball clubs In the
National League lor the week endod on the
COth was as Follows: Detroit (gamei
won), 52; Uhtaftfti, 51; Now York, 49;
Philadelphia, J8: Boston, 47; Pittsburgh,
86; Wash n'.'ton. M: Indltanapolis. 27.

THE villnce of Pe Graff, Logan County,
O , a place of twelve nun trod n labitants,
was almost cut r^ly destroyed by fire on

the 20th.
MRS F. A. AHD»1WS and Mrs. Smith

wero killed on th> 2)th at Terryville,
Conn., wh le attempting to c.oss the track:
in front of a tra n

REV. TIIOMAH G. KRBS, a prominent
Baptist minister, d e l at Evansville, Ind.,
ou the 21s of paralysis, agei sevouty-two
years.

IN an altercation over some farm work
on th) 20th near in liau \ Pa., William
Byen, at el nineteen years, shot and
killed his futhe •.

J. C. Usi KV an I son and Peter Honsen
tried to dr ve across the railway track
near LawteM<oburg, Tenn., on the 20th,
whoa the y were struck by a traiu and all
wero killed.

REV. AAUON WOOD, D. D., who had been
in the Methodist pulpit sixty years, died
on the 20th at his home near Crawfords-
ville, Ind., aged eighty-five years.

DURINO a picnic on the 20th at North
Adams, Mass., a platform containing two
hundred p ;ople fell, and many weie sori-
ously hurt.

TUKEU boyi wero berry-hunting in New
Jersey on the SOtb when they were met by
a party of young toughs who demanded
their berries, an I, on a refusal, p ippared
the lads with buckshot, badly wounding
all three.

A SEVHKF. ran and hiil-stor;n paased
over sect o is ofMis.o.iri, Kansas and Ne-
braska on tho 20t i, doing great damage to
buildings md crops.

THE Agr cultural Department at Wash-
ington was on the 20th prosecuting in-
vestigations into adulterations in winoand
beer.

DR. N. A. ARI HKH, professor of hygiene
in the University of Pennsylvania, was
drowned at Atlantic City, N. J., on the
21st while surf-buthng

Two MEN named H irris >n and Graham
becamo involved in a quarre'. on the iMth
in tho Chick isaw nation, which resulted
in tliJ Fatal shooting of each and a son of
Harrison.

THE E glish st a nship Madrid, valued
at $150,0 0. and carry n ,' a crow of twenty-
nve men. was given up for lost on tho 21st
She s.nle I from I h ladelphia May 25 for
London.

U P to tho 21st thero hai been 254 cas^s
of yellow fever at K.-y We->t, Fla., and 53
deaths.

AUOIST WiiiMimiji, a well-known resi-
dent of Davenport* la., shot aid killed
himself at hisd IU 'liter's -. r .vo on tho 20th
in thepr s -nco of his wile.

TuKenioui! JIAUKK, aged thirty-eight
years, of Boston, in a quar. el with his
wife on th • „'<> h shot anJ fat illy wouuded
hor and th ;n killed turns .'If.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands liy in
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speeds
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis Catarrh, Asthma, and all
throat and lung Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and
and all Nervous Complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of case?, has felt it his duty to
make it known to Ills suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human laflering, I will send free
of charge to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent
b j mail by addressing with stamp, nam-
ing this paper, W. A. Noyes, 14!l Power's
Blook, Rochester, N. Y.

This Is n great country, and the ther-
mometer cannot down it permanently.
We udvise all our readers not to sacrifice
their interests in life.—Louisville Coin
meicial.

For Rickets, Marasmus ami Wasting
Disorders of Children,

Scotl's Emulsion of l'ure Cod Liver Oil
with Hypophoepbltes Is unequalled. The
rapidity with which children gain flesh
and strength upon it Is very wonderful.
Read tlie following: "I have used Scotl's
Emulsion In cases of Rickets and Maras-
mus of long standing, and have been
more than pleased with the results, as in
every case the improvement was marked."
—J. M. Main, M. D., New York.

LUMBER I
LUMBER I

LUMBEH!
It you oontemplate building, oall at

FERDON

LlHlBT Yill!
Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and ge

our figures for nil kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee
VERY LOW PRICES_ . and we will make it to your

nterest, as our lar^e and well vrsded stock fully
£tT*Give us a call

sustains our assertion. Telephone Caanectiooi
with Office.
r.I^KBKCH Supt JAMES TOLBKRT, Prop

A, DeFOREST.
Fire Insurance

Plate Glass Insurance,
Steam Boiler

INSURANCE!
Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustments

and Losses Promptly 1'aid.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
Sl'KCIAI. ATTKNTION O1VKN TO CoI.I.Ki 1 I" V

o r H K N T S A N D M A H A O K M K N T OF K I ; A I . BS-
TATK tHTBUSTS rOB NoN- ItKHl HKN'1 s. HW-
riRK S A T I S F A C T I O N TO OWMmaa QUAaUJi-

A. DeFORUST

Z ~ OntrnnlAl AsMfd

H antes* tht wort*. O^il „, ,_"; „ 5?
i Wholrtalr ,t Rria,l Ot<l B*t!n Rt-tn-w*-!). • &.
Send for cir>«i»r.. E. J. KNOWLTON. Ann Arbor. Mich.

A COMl'LHTE Al«K\N<SKMhNT KOK

Physician and Families, Neater and Cheaper
A M ) KOIUB

CONVENIENT
THAT \ STATIONARY B A T H T U B WITH

NO E X P E N S E OF BATH BOOM
A N D FIXTUKKS, 82^83

INSURANCE
&A L E S T A T E and L< >AH AQ 1: N <! V

OF

A.W. HAMILTON
Ofllce, No. 2, First Floor. Hamilton l'.lock
PartleR desiring; to buy or sell Kejil Bstavb

will find It to their advantage to call on me.
I represent I "> tirst class Fire Inmiranc ' ('' "11
panics, having an aggregute capital over ,30,-
(10(1,000.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

I also issue Life and Investment Policies In
the New York Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, Assetts, J75.000.00. Persons desiring Ac-
cident Insurance, can have yearly policies
written for them or Traveler's Coupon In«ur-
mce Tickets Nsueil at Low rates. Mnne\ to
Loan at Current Bates, OfflOSJ hoars from S a.
m. to \i m. and 2 lo 5 p. m.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON.
Hamilton Block.

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS

THE ABOVE GOODS CAN
BE SEEN AT

i\U 55 SOUTH MAIN ST.,
OPPOSITE KECK'3 FURNI-

TURE STORE.
BENJAMIN CULY, Agent

GET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE!
$29,000,000.

Security held for tho protection of the policy

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents 'he following flrst>elsM eomimnle*.ol
wlii <ti one, the ,-Ktim. lias stone naid $56,81)0,000 Hre
looses Iu sixty-five years:

.Etna, of Hartford $ D,lM,Mi
Pranlclin of PhlltdelphiH :t,i 18,7i;i
Qcrm:ini:i, N . Y 8,700,729
German American, N. Y 4,()l>'.. IHW
London Awaranoe, Loniion. . . 1.416,788
Michisran V. & M., Del roll . . 887.808
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y li,5«8,679
National, Hartford 1,774.60(5
Phoenix, Brooklyn S.7R9.0.1H

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly p-licl.
Policies issued at tlu- lowL-̂ t rates of preinium.

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
Four Trips per Week. Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
8t. Itrn&oe, Cheboytran, Alpena, Harris villa,,

Otooda, Buna Beach, Fort Hurou,
St. Clair, Oakland Houae, Marino City,

Bvery Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trips during July and Auguat.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Katea and Hxouraion Tlokota will be f urnlahod

by your Ticket Agent, or addreea
E. B WHITCOMB, Gan'l Pass. Agant,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILu
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By reason of Its central position, cloBe relation to principal lines East of Chicago
and continuous lines at terminal points Went, Northwest and Southwest- is the
enly true middlo-link in that transcontinental system which invites and facil'
itates travel and traffic in cither direction between the Atlantic and Pacific.

The Rock Island main line and branches include Chicanro,Joliet, Ottawa, La
SaUe, Peoria, Oeneseo, Moline and Bock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Jffusca-
Une Washington, Faiificld, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa. West Liberty J o w a City, Dei
HMnes, lndionola, Winterset. Atlantic. Knoxviile, Audubon, Harlan, Quthrie

meapolis i
of ijtoxniediate cities, towns and villages.

THS GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Speed, Comfort and Safety to those who travel over it. Its roadbed
is thoroughly ballasted. Ita track is of heavy steel. Itr. bridges are solid
otructuroo of stone and iron. Its rolling stock is perfect as human skill can make
it. It has all the safety appliances that mechanical genius has invented and
rxperience proved valuable. Its practical operation is conservative and method-
I .(u—its discipline strict and exacting. 'Jhe luxury of its passenger accommoda-
tions 13 nnequalod in the West unsurpassed in the -world.

ALL EXPRESS TRAINS between Chic-go and the Missouri River consist
rfcomfortable DAY COACHES, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE PARLOR
and SLEEPING- CABS, olefrant DININO CABS providing excellent meals, and
—between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City—restful RECLINING
CHAIR CARS.

TH.~ FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the direct, favorite line between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul. Ovaar
tliu rout* solid l'̂ ost Express Trains run daily to the summer resorts, picturesque
1. caiitios and hunting anJ flshins? grounds of Iowa and Minnesota. Tho rich
wheat fields and grazing- l.uids of interior Dakota are reached via Watertown.

A short desirable routo, via Seneca and Kankokee, offers superior inducement]
to travelers between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette and Council Blnfls, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, St. Paul and intcr-
inoUiut© poiiits.

All classes of patrons, especially families, ladies and children, receive from
official* and employes of Rock Island trains protection, respectful courtesy ard
kincUy attention.

Tickota, Maps, Folders —obtainable at all principal Ticket Offices in th.'
Uni-od States and Canada—or any dosired information, address,

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
•resident and General Manager, Chicago. Genera! Ticket and Passenger Aeent, Chicane

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE IMPROVED PANTALOON

rSTAID

Patented TJeo. 88th, 188O.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED NOT TO RIP.
The Best is Always the Cheapest.

HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO., FORT WAYNE, IND.
N". 33.—See that our Tracle Mark is on each pair of Overalls

and that our Name ia Btamoed on the Buttons.

ATTKMION!
Wt are nnw pre-
pirefl to fnrnifb all

clappe-1 with employment at home, Ibe whole of the
time, or for t eir spare moments. Bn*tne«
HKIH anl proflunle. Psraona of either eex easily
narn from SO to »").no per evening, and » pmpor-
liiMialsiim by devniiiiK all their time to the busi-
nei-8. Buyt. HIHI L'irla earn earn nearly as mncn a«
men. 'I hat >il who m thll may eend their iid-
dran, and tesl the boaiiwat.we make ihln offer.
To anch >* « n not w«)l -atir-fled we will m-nd one
duliar lo pay for tba t.-nuble ol writing. Kull par-
t'eolar* d id natttl fn-e Addruss GBOBflB S T I S -
B<IN & Co. Portland Uisina.

C. H. MILLEN.

INSUMNCt AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

I'll,- oldest agency In the city. Established
over u quarter ol a century ago. Representing
the following tlrst-class companies with
over

$<to,ooo,ooo Capital ami iueti.
HOME INS. rii., or N i w York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA IN-*. 00 . , of New York.

QIRARD INS. CO., or Philadelphia.
ORIKNT INS. CO., of Hartford.

CuM M BttCIAL UNION, of London.
LI VKRPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

W A S l l I N t i l O N KIRK ami MARINE,
of Boston.

Rat f i Low as tlie Lowest , l.os«t->. Liber-

ally Ailjustcd anil promptly l'aid.

C. II. M1IJ .EN.

THE

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,
ANN AKIluK. MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business.

CAPITAL, $50,000.
Orffutaed umlî r the General Banking Law ol

Ulia Smte, the atockboldori <iri- iudivldunlly liable
lor an artditlniml aniouni equal totheatock held hy
tbam, therubj craatiBg a Uannkntee Fund lor the
brn li of l>--po»it HI of

$100,^)00.00.
Tliri'«- por oeat InttfMl is .mowed on all Savinps

Deptwtu "i mi. dollar and upward*, according to
them.en al the Hunk and Iiitereot comptmnaed
•emi-aonoaH) KtMieyto Umn on nninctimluTcd
r#al sotete and other ^ond eecurity.

Cliicago has advertised extensively as
a -inniiKT resort, and induced a great
many peopld to jro there. Of those who
went it may truly lie snid t3ome huve re
turned and "summer'1 dead.—Illinois
State Register.

Excitement in Texas.
Great excitement Ims been cauMd In the

vicinity of I'urls, Texus. by the remarka-
ble recovery of Mr. J. K. Covley.who WHH
so helpless he could not turn in bed. or
raise his head; every body said he was dy-
ing of Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr.
King New Discovery was sent him. Find-
ing relief, he bought a large bottle and a
box of Dr. Kind's New Life Pills; by the
tine be bad taken two boxes of Pills and
two bottles of the Discovery, he was well
and had gained in tlesh thirty-six pounds
Tn.il bottle of this Great Discovery for
Consumption free at Eberb.ich & Son's.

Mrs. Cleveland has been urged to write
I Itoty at her own price for a leading
najractne. Urackey, how it would t:ik>'!
— Boston Globe.

You
will never regret sendin<* three 2-cent
itampa to puy postage, to A. 1'. Ordway
& Co., Boston, Mass., for a copy of Dr.
Kaiil'mann's (treat Medical Work; 100
pages, colored illustrations; of great value
to every family.

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MA UK, W M . 1). HAKIUMAN.

\V. W WINKS, DANIEL H1SCOCK,

WILLIAM DKUIiEL, VII.LAKH li. SMI Til

1JAV1U KINSKY.

OFFICERS:
C. MACK. I'rca. W. W. WINKS, Vi-Prci'

,. it. HI8OtM.'K.On»hler.

ANN ARBOR

Small Fruit Nursery!
All Kinds of

BERRY PLANTS.
Fine Plant! of tbe

SHARPIESS,
The Hest Strawberry Grown.

n
Prom RLLWANQatRa UUUtY, Rochester,

N. Y. Orders 111 list'be sent early.

WINES AND SYRUPS.
Sweet llonie-niiule Winp for Invalid- and

(he Kuehiirist. Boar Wine, Ra»pberry
Kyrup. shrub Pear Syrup, ami

Plymouth Rook Kims.

EMIL BAUR, W. HURON ST.
itM tf

TREMAINE & BACH,
1'IKK A N D UB^E

Xo. Hi Kasi Huron Street,

Opposite Cook House. Ten Flrst-Clasa I'om-
ptWlaa ri'lMc's.-nl<'d.

Assetts Over $25,000,000.
18U-UMB.

SUBSCRIBE for tlie COURIER

Tutt's Pills
Rtltnnlatew the torpid liver, ntrenfeth-
CIIM Th . i l n . s i n . . .11; M I I S . r. K n l u l l * I l i c
I M . M I I - . . i i i n l a r e u u e q u a a l e U at> a n

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarlnl <Iis( ricls their virtnen arc
M i<iel.> rei'4»uiil7.<.*il. a s I h t ' y |M»H^eMN |>«r-
u l l u r | i n i | K r l ii s I n I r. 1 I I I K H i . - \ s i . i n
f r o m i h u i p o i s o n . 1 | I K U I I I I > s n i - u r
C U U t e d . l > o s e s n . i i l l . P r i c e , 2 3 c t S .

Sold Everywhere.
Offlcc, 44 Marray St., New York.

~BEAL ESIAJE~~

INSDRANGB" AGENGY.
OF

J. 0. A. SESSIONS,
fVTTORNKY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate sold or rented and rents col
lected on reasouuble terras.

None but old and first-class Insuranc
Companies represented—with Insurance cap-
ital of 8in.iKNi.iKHi. Kates as low as any other
Insurance company and losses promptly pnld.

1 mice over American Kxpn-ss ofllce, Main
street,
Vnn Arbor. Mich.

i r / \ ¥ T can live at home .and make more money at
i l l I Wl>rk f l ir ""' ih'1" a t i"i.v"'ii't.r ''Im' In thin
I 1 FI ] world. Capital not needed; yon are
* " *-* started free. Bothsexee; all aye*. Any

one can do the work. Larjzc earolniTB sure from
Brat start. Costly outfit aud terms free. Better
not delay. Coere yon nothing to Bend us yonr ad-
drees and (ltd oat; if you are wise you will do to
at once. H. H*LI.BTT & Co.. Portland, Maine.

TRAVEL VIA
Through Trains with Dining
Cars, Pullman Palace Sleep-
ing Oars, Modern Coaches.
Sure connections In Union
Depots at its terminal points,
with trains from and to t*#
East, West, North and South.
Cheapest, Best and Quickest
Route from Chicago, Peoria
or St. Louis to

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,
PORTLAND, ORE.
ST. JOSEPH,
ATCHISON.

Burlington

C.B.SQ.R.R

DENVER,
SAN FRANCISCO,
OMAHA,
KANSAS CITY,
CITY OF MEXICO,
for Tickets, Kates, Maps, Ac, apply to Ticket Agents

of connecting lines, or address
T. J. POTTER, H. B. STONE, PAUL MORTON,

1st V. P. 0. It. G. P. A T. A.
tor imndaome Illustrated Burlington Koute Guide

Book send la. poaU<e u> the O. 1". 4 1 . A., Chicago, IU.

THE superiority of Corallne over horn
or whalebone has now been dem-
onstrated by over Bix years exper-
ience. It Is more durable, more

pliable, more comfortable, and NEVER
BREAKS.

The Immense sale of these Corseta t
now over 7OOO dally.

Beware of worthless Imitations bontx
with various kinds of cord.

None are genuine unleas " D r . War-
ner ' s Cora l lne " is printed on lnalda of
the steel cover-

FOB BALE BY ALL LEADING KEK0HAHT8.

MICHIGAN
CENTRAL

O.SIor, "•-
••* Hcu ^lanAR»lnla. 2 o'w

Time Uihle taking (ffeet Nov. Hth, 1886.

< .1.1 ral M t a n d a r d T i m e .

CHICAGO TO DBTHO1T.

Chicago. Lv.
Kalamanx)..
Battle Creek.
•Jackson
Grans Lake...
Ohelaea
Dexter
Delhi Mills..
Ann Arbor...
Ypallantl
Wayne June.
Detroit....Ar.
Mt.Thomae....
Kails View...
N. Falls
Buffilo

A . M . A . M .
H.Vl !I(KI

li 17 1 "in
. 1 19 Ml 31

3 15 4 IS

3 511
4 14

4 3:t 630
4 BO S It

6 00 7 1 5
11 IS

222
436

P. M.
a IO
a M
788
S I'.l

9 45
95(i

l6'45
2 46
5 45
5 48
755

26

r, M. P.M.
4 II) 8 15
»K 12 ::

143
I It

186
4 52
5 IS
6 1 )

I .., '.1 58
I i
1 U

125 3 5 5

II ID

g ao
ISO

.-) 1:1

g M

3 5 5

7 57

'<.:!
• 53

10 K7
10 14

« o» iu a
6 24 10 «
1.17 11 IW
7 30 12 do
8 4 5 .

tie
610

DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

Buffalo
N. Palls
St. Thomas....

Detroit....Lv
Wayne Jnnc.
Yrxllantl . . . ,
Ann Arhor..
IMhl Mil ls . .
Dext.-r
Chelsea
Ura»^ Lake...
Jackson
Battle Creek.
Kalamazoo...
Chicago...Ar

A . M
700
740
8 01
811
826
880
8 48
9 10
9 35

11 08
II 52
5 15

A.M
1130
11 IS
4 15

a. M.
9 10
'.) 68

10 12
10 •£

1135
1 12
150
K40

n
A. M

5 4R
lilll

F.M
1 :w

2 21)
I! Al

3 32
4 40
6 16

445
5 14
530

i •
mm
115

r.

8 H

6 05 9 52
li 27 10 U
7 111 10 «
8 83 12 12

A.M.
1135
12 20

II
P.M
8 15
iS6

10 20
10 38

1208
135

1 Ml •! :IR| 4 45
7 00| 805|l020

O. W. HUCJOLE8.
O. P. A T . Agent

Chlcairo.

U. W. HAYKS,
Ai!t.. Ann Arhor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Norili
Hallway.

TIME SCHEDULE.
To tiike effect at 12 o'clock, noon, on Sun-

day, June 19th, 1887.
Trains ran by Standard Time.

GOINO NORTH. GOING SOUTH

5

III
£ 0r

« ! [

P . M
6 K
6 in
6 50
7 IU
7 35
7 50
8 N
8
8 .VI
'.1 00
9 25
il .VI

P M.
:) IS
8 2U
3 n
3 401
8 66
4 05
4 16
4 : V'.
4 45
4 53
, ]n

5 30
« 45!
6 28
7«o;
7 46
7 55
s 10
9 IS
H 88
B 11

10 .-Hi

A. U
.-> U
s a
6 I)
8 1
6 US
II 15
« 25
6 35
6 50
7 0(1
7 15
7 33
7 Ki
8 30
9 30
8 :">

10 01
10 05
11 16
II 85
11 12
Vi .-HI

- T A I ' l l I N S

Lvu. Arvc
Tnled.i

Muoh'tu June
Alexin

Samaria
Vlnnrne Jnnc

Dundee
A/alia
Milan
Urania

Pitt*tleld
Ann Arhor

Lelani
Whltni'n- 1,'ki

HowHI
Darand
C'orunna
OWOH^O

Owot»eo .June
11 a a

S t . L I I I I I S

A '111 1
Mt P .-.i-ant I

11
A .

' I
>>
'1

s

2

^ 1 .

IT.
UN

m
•i">

j
1

.«

! •

1
1
1

IS

N
o.

>l
HI
M
IKI
HI

12 SI

= 8

7 15

8 10 li
8 00 12 14
7 50 12 04
7 lo l l |0

11 43
11 30

I.". 11 II
II Oil
10 :

1' «.
8 v,
a 0
B in
S -il
« 00
7 90
7 in
7 28
7 15
7 01
(I 511
« 16
5 :«

*>i 4 tit!
» 08| 4 15
» I' 4 08

4 trj
5 Hi7 4'i

7 17
7 -it
t; 30

2
2 20
1 .-Hi

South Ljon Brunch.
NOKTn B O U N D . STATIONS. S i l l ; III BOrNl> .

Train 6 b i n I
C M . r v
9 50 Lv. Lelands Ar. B 45

10 00 Ar. Wordeue Ar. 6 -ill
10 20 Ar South Lyon Lv. 6 31)

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads d'verR-
ing; at Manhattan Junction, with Wboellas A
Lake Brie K. R.; at Alexis Junction, wiih M. c.
K. R., L. S. & It. B. RY. and T. A P. M R. R.; at
Monroe Junction, with L. S. 4 M. S. K> .; at Dun-
dee, with L. S. & M. S. Hy., M. & O. Ky.; al Slil.in
Junction, with Wabash, 8t. Louis & Pacillc Ky ;
at PittHlleld.with L . S . 4 M. B, Ky.; at Ann Arbor
with Michigan Central R. K., and at South Lyon
with Detroit, tenting A Northern K. K., and
Mich. A. L Dtv. of Grand Trunk Ky. At Rim-
burg with M. A. Line Division Grand Tru k Hy .
At Howi-ii with l)i-troit, Linslng A Norihern K'y.
At Dnrand with Ch cijjo & Ornnd Trunk R'y ami
Detroit, Grand Haven « Milwaukee R'y. At Owoi-
so Junction with Detroit, wrand llaven A Milwtiu.
kee R'j and Michigan Central R. K. At St. Lonli
with Detroit, Lansing & Northern R. K. and >«i;'
na» V-illt-y A St. Louis K'y. At Alma with Detroit,
Lanslnn A Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with
Fliut & Pere Marquette K'y.

U. W. ASHLEY, General MiiiaL'er.
\V. II. BKNNBTT, O. S. WALES.

Qen'l. PSKK. A Ticket Aeent. Local Aneiit.

257 4 269 SuuBtmi,
I CHICAGO, ILL.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made In the con-
dition of a certain mortgage ina.lr i.y

Mary A. Irish, as executrix of the will of Jo
seph D. Irish, deceased, of Auu Arbor, Mich-
igan, to Samuel I". Kostcr of the samepiuce.
bearing date the eleventh day of July, one
Ibouxaud eight hundred and uni ty- two, and
recorded in the office of the Keglster ol [)6eda1
for the County of Washtenaw on the same
day, In Liber 6i of Mortgages on p!n;f 888, 00
which mortgage there is claimed to be due 111
the date of Ibis notice, the sum of seven
hundred and ninety-five dollars and ninety
cents, and no suit or proceeding, either Iu
law or equity, having been lusli luled to re-
cover the monevs secured hy the said mort-
gage or any part thereof: Now, therefor.-,
by virtue of the power of sale eonlaltii'tl la
said mortgage and the statute in such cases
made and provided, notice is In reby given
that said mortgage will be forecloajed on
Thursday, the eighth day of September, 1^7,
at ten o clock In the forenoon, by • tale at
public auction, to the highest bidder ut tlie
east door of the courthouse In tlie City of
Ann Arbor (that belug the place where the
circuit court for said county of Washtenaw
is held), of the premises described in SHIII
mortgage, or HO much thereof, as may be nec-
essary to pay the amount due on said mort-
gage and the note accompanying i.'.e same
with interest and all legal COSIK, 1 mi in I inn
an Attorney fee of twenty-tlve dollar* pro-
vlded for In said mortgage. The premises
being described Haid mortgage as follows : All
that certain piece or parce of tend, Minute
In the city of Ann Arbor In the county ol
Washtonaw and State of Michigan, n'xl 'le-
scribed as follows, to-wlt: Commencing lour
(4) rods south of the southwest corner of nt
four (4), .block (4; south of Huron street,
range 0 east, theuce south along the east line
of Fifth street four (I) nxls, thence prnnilM
with the south line of said lot eight (8) rods,
thence north four (4) rods, thence west eight
(8) rods to place of beginning.

UKOKUK ('. PAGE, In..
Executor of the last Will 01 'Samuel P. Kosler,

di-ceaaed.
E. D. K I N N K , Attorney for s,nl 1 Executor.

Dated June II, 1887.

Estate of Horace Coy.
CJTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
Oas.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
ol Washtenaw. holden at the Probate Office, in the
city ol Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the twenty-
seventh day ol Jnly. in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven. Present, Wil-
liam D. Harriraan, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Horace Coy, de-
ceased.

On reading and tiling the petition, duly verified,
of Louisa H. Ramsdell praying thata certain Instru-
ment now on die In this court purporting to be the
last will and testament of said deceased, 111 iv In'
admitted to probate, and that Hannah toy and
Stephen L. Rainsdeil may be appointed tx* c .tore
i hereof.

Therenpon It Is ordered, that Monday, tin 88U1
day of August next, at ten o'clock In the lore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the devisee*, legatees, and heirs :it
law of said deceased, and all other persons
Interested In said estate, are required to appear
at a session ot said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, If any there be, why the prayer of thf pe
thinner should not be granted. Ana it is further
ordered, that said pel Itioner give notice to the
persons interested Iu said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the heariiiL- thereof, by cauuine
a copy of this order to be published in the Ann
Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and circula-
ted In said county, three successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of hearing. Â true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTT, Probate Rerister. UMS-U8&
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